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The or1g1nal. purpose ot this paper n.s that ot sat1sty1.ng 
a void felt by th1s author atter reading several. books which 
deal with revolut1on. Most men d1S?Uas the problem ot what 
malces a revolutionist as be1:ng somewhat 1ns1gn11'1ea.nt.. When. 
however, cme realizes the importance of the 1'nd1v1dual in arf1' 
rebell1on, it 1s easily seen that the top1� ls of great s18!l1t• 
1.eance. 'through the compos1t1on of this paper, I have gained 
1ns1sht into the problem. insight wh1oh has helped t1ll the 
void. 
There are llBll1 1nd1v1d'Wa.l.s who have been quite helpful 
during the course or the wrt tlng or this paper. Dr. Rex 
Syndergaard, head ot the history department ot Eastern Illinois 
University. provided me with ms.tlJ" ot the ideas found Within 
this work. His gUidanoe as an advisor has be n most valuable. 
I wish to thank also the men who have served. on 1113' gra.dt\S.t& 
committee. They have provided many helptul suggestions. To 
Miss Sandra K. Ste•d• the young 1a.dy who wlll beeom.e rq wife 
within the next f'ew weeks, I wiSh to extend thanks for helping 
1n the typl.hg of th:te paper. Laatly, I wish to thank the 
meln.bers ot my immediate tam.117--l>Y rather and mother. lD3" brothers. 
and, my s1 st,er--for tolerating me du1�1ng these last tew weeks 
when t:he temperature outside caused me t<> be somewhat d1sagree"­
a.ble .. 
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Living in an -.ge 4uring W'hicb. -.vo1ub1ona -. beoor.i!.ns 
commonplace, the cit.in  at the twentieth oenturr ma,. wondv 
wh,at oaue• en in41viclua1 to t.u"1. to ffbel,lt�, a lite in 
whieh th.e ttiatt ot Cleath and loaa rd etatue end reputation la 
extrGn1ely gi-•at. Surelr. there ue ce=-tai.n twcee at �k 
wb.ioh bring ohangea ep�ently alien to an 1nd1v1dual*e mode 
of lite. It 1•• therefore •. of us• to tle�tne what thoae 
foreea �. Of coune, aince':ft�'<4� .. .t 1n�ir7 involvq 
attempt• to me•ve OJ:* anal1•• t:n. impaet. which oetain eventtt1 
ol' r-elatic.mehlps, ha•• had upon the 1n4tvl4ual'• pe\Plonallty 
structure, the:re can be no means by vhicb such impact em bee 
objeot1valy ase•rtaine4. Much 0£ the stu.47, Of nfl0el!U1.111, 
rtlust be subjeotiv•• fb9 read• often mu•t be: l&ft to tom 
his own opinion. It la_. nevethelNa, tho theela o:r thla 'lifl'lt­
� that oertain events,, a.-elationsh1pa,. and ideas o cuning a• 
intervals ttwoughout the 11fe of the rnolut1an1et .,,.. th4' 
f&cVOtt8 'Wh1oh tinal};y determine th• rebelllou na�U.8' of � 
individual. The prob1em. boo� that ot 4etem1ning what 
thoae taetora �. 
Every individual 1• the product 0£ un1 41.tferent fctl"ON• 
Certain f actora are present in the lit'• of .,....,._.. The 
toreea1 th!lll!"e.fore1 impot"tant in. i:1old1ng the revolutionist• s 
oharaotel." are essentially th . .e same aa t·:1oi1a irnp�tar1t tor:' 
any individual. It ll8;B been this witer•s tin.ding, however, 
that the following faotors al"& of greate:r s1gnifioan••• 
the individual's usooiate:s. the individual's abilities and 
sktlls1 a11d tile individual•s social envir-onment. 
Ix1tH) the category ot' asso4iatea � th*lll individual I"s.1.l 
t.he 1.m:;iediate famil1 of the person. the .friends of the family• 
and t.he members or the 1ndividual•a •oe1al olus. '?here are 
many 1'Jaya by which the u:societea of th& revolutionist push 
farther into the revolutionary a•tting. 'rh.rough tl'ltt oon• 
veraations which are oarr:led 011 b�tw�en ·t.h.e people, expre•• 
sions of' sympathy or antipat.."17 -.re brought about. l· Perhtapii 
Juat e.s essential is the impaot lilbioh the usoaidltes can 
ha.ve upon the reading habits of t� potential revolutionist. 
!J."'he significai'loe of' what an indi vi.dual reads can be seen by­
considering the eightee:nth oe:ntur,,••!rhe Age ot Enlightenment. 
In such a study 1t is discovered that the wri tings of the 
French pqil.�•oE;h•! t=>xerciaed a great de•l ot influence over 
t;he aeti ems ot all soei&ty • both French Glld non-henoh. Th.l"ough 
:r>aading what t,: i.e £�i,l?SQJ?h!! had to ae.7, much of Europe vaB 
inflamed with the zeal of revolutiona:r'}7 action. 
In tli.e se-oond area important tor the total development 
or the i"'evolutionistta charaete:r, it is neoeaaa.ry to conaider 
th� role played by the type ot abilitiGs, Of" skills, po$• 
Sl'Ssed by the individual. T"nere ue st1tveral va;rs in which 
th.le f co tor e� intl) play. Fi:i:-li!t• the J:Jevolution.:tst N!Ul 
the opporttmity to u.tilia-e skills whioh mq � lain do�­
M$.nt tor a number or years but whi�h th& individual eonside?Js 
as important. Second, the revolution otferfJJ the opportun:tt7 
:fl!)� s&m1r:ing of gl.ory. Tlierc is alW�"'S the p.ot113ibil1 ty that 
no one will pt>ssess tJ:ie pertieulal' 1k111 whioh the individual 
has. In suoh a oue the indi.vidu.al need.a the revolution in 
•:Jrder to ga.in a certs.in aatisf'aotion not possible at an 
earlier time. :Cn other cases, h01t1eve1'1 the�e is the n$ed of 
the revol�:;:tion :or the individual. Oertai.n vo·e�tion.s eonta1n 
in."1ate potentia.lity tor the trE.>.nai'ol'!U.tion of 1!oe1etJ'. Ta 
u.se the m:tlitary skill: There is always the need tor nlen 
1:rlth m.ilita:t•y ability in revol.utt:1na pl"&d!.ea�d :...¥on tJ-ie idea 
that it is nac�ssary to ovortb.row �'le e.xistii.;:tg 1nstitu.t:tona.­
TJ:1e ;:;:1an. ther0fore,, who ha.a skills 1n m1lltar:r via.tte:P.s is 
an easeH1tS_a1 part of the tot9,l progx-Qnl of' :rr1volution.2 
I1nportant as the tirst two ri:araed taotors et"$� there can 
be no revolution unless the era is ready for one. 'lt.;.ere ee 
essentiall)" two 'iHl1B in whieh the individual i& in.:fltu1.meec by 
the era: tirst11 by the e�;-1otional oxoit�nt of tb.e era.1 :ll&(u'.>-nd, 
2 
There is no � to o!'f er detailed disouaaion showins 
how the a.bilitiea and akilla ot the individual are i.:mpo�tan.t. 
F . .  or an exc&llent desori.pti.on ot t.he .natteJJ! th.· e reader :ghould 
se$ Crane BX*inton•a .!!! �t�.z -2.! BeyQl!!t '"?!•. ohapter IV. 
olution vtas not eoneeived a..¥J.d. born overnigb.t. Hat:her, for 
a nu.triber• )xr yea.."?s prior to 1776,, there had been a growinp: 
!"1:11:;H:mtr11ent at Bri ti.sh control. 'l'he ahats fired at Le.xingfa:.H'\ 
�nd Conc(>J:>d weN';l rr1ex•ely physical m.ar.1.ifestations of. the tlpirit 
&mot:tone.l a.nd intellectual" 
and Lyl.'ord P. Edwards• !10wever,. n1e:r1 who ha-.re da:al:b 
¥ti'th tb.e problem.- e.g1-.ee tha:t C€i.1:•tain :f'aotors �c of' ext""l'"� 
of' tl1$ 
I 
LORD EOW'AJIU) FI�GERAUl 'B A$£1'00IA'?ES l 
�HE FRl!!NOH SPEAKiliO PE011& 
On June At., 1798, in a nlU.St:y- l}rison Mll tn Dublin,, I� 
land., &."'l I!'1iah nobl� d1ed ot wound& lldtain-4 from. par­
tio:tpation in the Irish Rebellion ot that ye•• Hin pturson• 
ality exet11pli.fied th& multl•nature of 1;he elements necesaa.t"J' 
for tb.e p:rodu:etion o:f tl'le revolutionist a1n4,. The nlan vu 
Lo!'d Filw:ard Fi t1gers.ld. Looking aYt th& social strata into 
wh:i.eh Lord 8dwa'1d was b1>rn, one cannot help but l"eali" that 
there v10re man7 fo�ul faetore wieh led the n..ob� 'bo a 
pf>St ti on of lE>•d&rS:hip in the revoluti� eause :ror l>l'hich he 
saerif 1o&d his lite. 
Fit�gecrald played OM of the moat sign.1fioant :roles in 
th.e Il'ish Rebe:llion. s.oaw.• ot th.e gui4�o• 'fiitt:d.eh he pro­
vided• th.e I�ish nobltit ffned u an ineplratt.011 to the oat1s. 
of Irish Liberty. 11hren though be met dMth pri.o� to the major 
events of the rEW-vol.ut1on., the> memo:ey wieh ho left •tilled 
the hearts ot all with a firm purpose,, and :PO'tteed them to •• 
�eute it. n l 
Th,e man who aervod as ie ohie£ mill tary mind tor the 
IPish in�qu:r.ec:t1on1sta wa:s born Oetob@ 151 1763• Mia fat.b.Sl*' 
we,a. an Irish noble. th� Duke of Leins"ke�. His nloth.er,.. Ehdlie. 
l..,I�., was the d.aught&.I* of Charles,. Duke ot fi1ehmm.ld.2 W:ttll 
the eombi.nation of power- vested in the .-o,-al rand.lie•,.l the 
$!)na tli.e nuke or Lelns--1.' h.a4 &penod to them all but a. fff 
the major poa1\1.i>M �ted ttnd•r th$ Brit1ah Crotm, Al• 
though. the bntheN ot Lo.Pd � ut1U• the :tam1ly interl'eat 
for the procW!'iJ:lS ot poltion• theJ had little. S.nflUffllO& on 
tlleil.4 brothep.4 
What then w:a• the· aoid:vatil.9C •Jti,...i'b Whiob det�rtin� the 
ao�• o:r Fitag.al.4•1 lit&? fr1• llUt •vi�'t ••� is that 
the Iriehnum found a. -.w1e in vb.tell b.e 0.1!.e1'1ed a,nd in whieb 
he eould e.rroctivel.y �·· One e:t 'bh& I�18h �•volutionist1111 
w. J. MaclieviD. e.n 4f>.•8t1on.cl it th• Uldt.1 l1"1thmen. tJ1e - ,.. 
�up whioh ·"�" the :ieO.:llicn and th• aro\J.P or wieh 
3rnte:;r•etiug · U\. res� to the poww w1•lte4 by tl1e Ft t�­
�e�ld faml:t.y i.ae. lettd tent to W• -� \:17 ·the ll*iah 
Genealogioal Ottl•,cf Dublin. fhe 1*1t• skhe that the 
Fi tzgeral4a '*Mnk Wltl\ the Btll*'ne ·antl lutltn p one ot the 
r'1ost il1tl.Stl"lowa � ._ Antlo•Wo-. .fad.llN tn ll'leland. 
'mt•Y del"'iv& blr � am d.e•o.• .,... 0•«14, Oons�a.ble cf 
P�v1brol!:e1 Whoa• Wit .. · •.·· ... ••••n. • w "'·. � .. ·· . 1 A. ;p Tewdwyr,. 
King of' �ou.th vai.a. 0.i*W . o. · · .. . in the �ly part ot 
the 12th eentury. H11 •on, Mat.trio• P1t;qex-•ld.1c •& one of' 
th$ (U')mpanion.e of Strongbow 1 and �rom him are def!cended all 
'!!:he f&inili•� ot the name in �'lspld. Me reeeiwd lat"ge S1"'anta 
of land which oontinu.ct in the poeseasion ot his deecend�nta 
down to reoent tiines. Members o:r th• fam.117 fr$quently filled 
th.e highest otf.:tces under the English C:r.-ownt" When, there­
.fore, the contemporaries ot Lord Bdw� sp•a Gt t� positions 
nt: rank w:ttoh the Iriab nobl.£nan could have h•ld, �1 were 
not exaggex-ating. 

• .. • t>llese imputatiou ma-, be l'epelled. b7 observi.ng• 
that if Lord Ed'\'/ard Pitzs•�•ld had been actuated in 
his political life b'J tiU.ahon�able atllbi ti on, he had 
only to cling to his great tamtl7 cexm•iona and par­
liw11en tary in.fluco$• 'fha:r unqttoetio:tl4tbl;r would huve 
advanced his .f o1tt.une And gl"8ti1"1ed b.18 OfrSires., The 
v Jluntary lUilori.ttoes h. e med•" atlt\l the . Mgnanb1ous manne� 
in which he d$voted hiuelt ror i;be .independence ot 
Irelarni1: are inOQntes:table �· or the generosity 
and purity ot Mt •oul.5 · 
Lord Edward did not develop Ma fiUU.1r1£1.oia1 aJ)irit overnigh.t. 
T".:e path was a long. slow one. It ie eei-t-.s.n. l1owever, that 
the aasoe.1ates of the Irish noble played a tmpott ant part 
in giving him prinoiplea to whielh'he Ct'.>l*ld 4evote h1a 11.fe. 
The .first ir.ipol"tant gl'OUP WU the Fi-.ah pe•ple. 
Lord Edward'• fl.,at contact wlth the Pnnoh came at the 
early age of ten1 ahQ:l"t;l7 at"P thft d:•ath Id hia father. With• 
in ten !::mntha aft.el* the Dukfl•a deaihf the t;>-.aa o.f Leinste:r 
remarried.6 fhe aeooad hlulband wu Willia Og11v1e� Edwa.rd•e 
tuto:i:•. Upon the per.ro ... nee ot the �lqe M:Pemon:y, the 
family movfld to Franoe, vheMt the Xriah lad apent h1a boyhood 
e,t the home ot the :Puke tit Ri.Ollln.Ond at AublfP11 on the Gtwonne 
During those :f'o�t1 ve yea.re, th• 1oung Lord Edward be ... 
ccune skilled in the practices which were intended to prepare 
5Sir John Thon:t.as Gilbert, ed., Dpp�nt• !t•4•t:lM !,?.. Irt;lw;:i,d l79zl&Ol;;, P• 2.)1. 
6 Ida Taylor, The 1:£1,!'e, .2f Lol'd idtt�t:4 F�!iiif\DI1'f.ld, P• 21. 
him toF military ce.reer. 8 All hie intel"eat was not involvld 
idth learning tactics which were most capable or def't;Jating an. 
e.n•m7., however; Lord Eel-ward also d&mcnatrated an bi.tereat in 
po11t:toal happening•,,, After telling ot Ma m1litiary t:raining� 
Fi tzgerald4? in a lette:r to hia mother• wi-ot•a '*I ,,..,, de1igbted 
• •  • to see by the last CouPi.er' that Lord llot'fJh had bean at  
t.ti$okell in the Houae o:r Oor.'lmons , a.�d that the O:)poai ti.an 
tHt���· at£ everything. l'. think he ....,., hQld out much lon.gu. n9 
The ma.L"ltenane$ ot the combination ot PQlitio&l and m111t� 
il'lt$!NtSt t>th.icll ehal"acrt .. 1sed the wbt>lft lit• o:l' WVd � 
was.· or c�eme lmPoJ">t.an.- tor the rolA Vht<th he pltq'ed 1n J.79&. 
Mo one C:an aa;;r Whence the int--.� tri pel1tioa •�• 
but one nft8(1 only oorii 14er the hench �Utloal st tu!ltlon rtJI! 
tor au@;.?::;estion. �uta XIV had le:'t the eountry on the verge ur 
banJatiptcy. It was onl7 a tw J'eal"a before the F•ssure bu.11-
ding due to t.11.e unatabl• cond1t1ona tOJ;>pled the ancient regtm.a. 
L!')N Edt-tsard' s l•tt� cotlld have been a Hn..etton ot ""neh 
e.onoem i'Ol'" polltloal st tuat:lotlS. Fufithof' d•v&lopmer1t oi' the 
Freneh attitud• htl.lte4 ahortfy dint• the latte� wu WJ"itt•n• 
Lord P.tdwa� reti.um:ed to hi.a homel$J14 bt 1779.10 The nut con• 
t�f)t with the FJ-encb. cut.me s om.e follP yeoe 1-te�.- in 176.). 
The i�elat1onahipa with the French du.i-ing the boyhood 
ye&.rs sel"v$d onl7 as a basis upon which late�. mwe t11atur$ 
friendships eou.ld be built. Tlte contact• made after the A..mer:l• 
8s1nee Lord Edward waa a seQand eon• be bad no hO.P$ or 
becoming Dul!$ of �ittstei'. 
�oore• ..!m• <!.��· 1 l, p.6. 
lOzu1a. 
-10-
t1h .. 1ch \1er·e exp:t·essed best tbrou.&'1 the action of revolution. 
Lord Edwar-d served foz+ a brier t1• in the Amet<tt..ean Rev• 
elution, figh.ting for tbe British,. After the war wau over, 
he w1as stationed at St• Lucia, in � West I11t.!lies., In a 
letter dated February 4, 176), the young offioeP 'Wrote his 
inoth-er to tell her of tho ples.$1.ng aequaintancea which. he had 
rnade tv1. th th.e French: 
I was over at Martinique the Gther day, with a .  
flag or truce, with pri.SGtUtrt1. It WU a Vel'f pleasant 
ja?nt,. ·I. •tai� ��V. there �. !"•�· an� reoeived. � · 
eve1 .. -;'7· civili 'ty possible from le Marquis de, B6u1lle 
and the "Ji'Cita t 0£ t h.o ott'le.,... , but met u.-47 I knew 
bef or•• • • .I wu at a ball eve'lr;f n13h'• Th.e women 
ar& prett:r1 dance and d1•eas well' and are, the Frt1nch 
eay 1 • • •vastly good na tu.red• . · 
to the esteem with Which he :r?egarded th•• In a letter dated 
Morch 3* one mQftth after the above oo"espondence, PttageP-ald 
Wl"Ote his motherl 
I 1itte th• idea of going to A.ublgny lmlCh• and am 
.not like my brother Oharle• in ha.tins • .. verrthing French: 
on the contrary, I 1'?1.ave mad• a ••�4 t31ip to M-'1n­
iqu$1 where I spent a week ve'IT'f pleu.utly. I �t 
there w1th a ver;r agreeabl• young un.1 the Duo d& . C':J.igni•a aon� • � .I em to go to his ah&te&u to spend 
son» time with him wh•neveX" we me�� in Prance • • • • 
I d<O Qssure JQU. ·that when I go to Motin:ique I a01 re• 
ceived as well., 1t possible better then I should be 
at peaee .., 12 
The aoquaint ar1cea made u the re•ul t ot the AmeJtiean 
lih:nrolution wer@ the spring board which thl'ust Lord E<htard in• 
to oontaot with ideas of the French Revolution. It is 
mo;s t notewo:rthy that ontt ot the French off teer- with whom. 
!sol1'd 1'9.i:ward became acquainted was General Ldayotte.13 'Fh.e 
eons0quenoe or the tx-iendship ls qtiite -evtdent. Le.Fayette 
WfM� the man who brought forward the D•2lal1ltiop. ..!! la! .RiQlt4 
of' Man_. t.."'ie g•spel o.f modern tnank:ind. 
�� 
The more contact the Irishman had with the FMnch the 
be>tter he liked the French way ct lite. Wlien, ther-tore, the 
traditional society or FJ:'ance was trodden underfoot during 
the revolution begun in 1789.., 1t was an eesy task .for Lord 
:E�h1e.rd to adapt his way ot thintdng to that held by the maJor• 
ity or the beloved Frenoh people. When the French shouted 
,.Equality. Brotherhood, and Fraternity.u ao eould Fitzgel"'ald. 
'I''h.r<oughout the relationllthips evidenced in his letters,. Lord 
Edwtlrd beeam.e conditioned to the adaptation of' Fl'.'eneh thought. 
When, t.h$retore, the opportunity was afforded tor the Irish 
noble to participate in the events 01: the P1•tmoh Revolution, 
Lord Edward jumped at the cha.nee. ltem.mtng from his aotion 
Z!n important era of hts life wa1 born. 
Lord Edward traveled to France onoe again in 1792, after 
a milits.r7 venture in Oanada. During tho sta1 tthe imbibed 
p!'i,nciples of' a highly republirrn.n ca.st. • • • "14 The d&oisiona 
re.f..1.eh1vd and the actions taken were momentous onee. The trip 
t�" Paris was the result o:r a rapid decision. It was at the 
ond of 1792 that France oast aside the last remnants or the 
monarchy to plaee in its stead a republic. Lord Edward was 
l)c. feeling, A Personal Narrative .!£ the Irish !J!bell1on, 
P• 14.4. - . . - - I 
lh 275�Hev. James Gordon, Ittstori ot t'.lle Rebtllion � ll'eland, 
•unwilling to lose auch a' specta.ol• ot mol'al and politie-1 
excitement,, • " • • 
The.-.etore. without telling an7one ot hf.a intentions, not even 
his mother with whom he was ext.remely eloa•, J'itggera.ld went 
to Paris.15 
The ta.et that h<J lett home in auoh an urgent mannev d_.. 
onstrates that Lol!'<l Edward desired tQ putioipate in h•nch:. 
events. Th.e participation was the beginning of a aeviea or 
<.ru.lt:1:1inating atepa in the relation• With the French. Once 1n 
Paris, Fitzgerald showed th$ reuon toP the swttt journeJ• 
He wrote hia mo�r: "You and I have alwqa had a proper 
liking tor the Fr.nch oh..waeter . • 16 In the next few d.aya 
after t..'1-:le letter wu vrl tte.n, the Pr•n.Oh chlu'aoter l>eoame 
identical with that ot the Irishman. 
Lo!'d Edward wu in Peria but a ahoi-t time O.f oN he iclen­
tif i&d himaelt with the ftepublie.ana. Although he 414 not like 
the barbarous actions of the masses. he was in complete .,_.. 
pathy witli the ideas ot f'�eedom •hich tb.•1 proclailud. It 
wa.s I.ord Edward'a hope that a better-menne:re4 group would 
soon rise to lea.d.Wirahip poaiticmJ! htom whi<Sh the muaea coulcl 
be contri,lled •17 
At all times the Irishman increased his e0111r.ad0ship with 
t3:.te republican leader11 o:r France., On Ootobei- 30, 1192:1 he 
wote his mot.her: .. I go a great deal to the Aasembly;-•th.e7 
l�ooi-., 01• clt., I. P• 168. 
l6tb1d., I, P• 175. 
17 T):l.! L;1l• J12 Times _2!: � Edw4U'd, P• 141. 
licena. P1.tzgerald'a th'=.m:·ht becmne inore deeply steeped il1 
tb.e pl"incd .. plea of' revolution. 
der:ionstr@.J;cd the affect which the visit to Frtu1c& h.a.d had 
n�::Yw·spapcrs of Paris and London. A 1 tho .. gh t"he r:1Heting had 
been planned originally only .fo!' Brit:i.sh subjects, it was 
. ttended by l"epresentnt1ves froM. a variety of countries and 
deputi es of the I"renoh Convention. Lord l!!dward propoSi:�d 
H. toast t''.3t the patriotic spirit clemonst:rated so ;r>ecently 
bf, tl.,l'"!.nsf'erred to e.11 ei tizens of the world• After General 
Dillo::-1 r>roposed a toaaJt to the effect the.t the Irisl1 people 
ab.ould ;n•of'i t from the exa�iple s::t far th by the French, Lm--d 
Ed'<:nrd ?i tzgerald and Sir Robert Srd. th, both Bri tiah sub jeots1c 
renounced tl1eir titles, then drank a. toast to r1the speedy 
e:bolitton of all h.ereClitE.1r>y t1·1�1as and feudal distinotions.nl9 
cause of' I1ord Ed"!l·i'',Pd ts behavior., he War'· imrnedintely d5.,'.l'"tisk1ed 
f'rr.:r:n the army . 20 The Irishman.'$ acti·:m.s ·we(L"e tfitken by English• 
::.·10n t::; i'.nean that F:ttzgerald had become completely submerged in 
l8t.100I"e1 ..22• oit.1 11 P• 171. 
19tbid., I$ PP• 172•173. 
-
20Ibid., I, P• 182. -
th4!.il French intellectual ourrent.21 
From a different standpoint" the effect ot Lord Edward's 
renunoia.tion was one which brought French admir-ation. All 
events led to c1•eater popnlari ty for the Irish.,"llan• After dia• 
avowing his title" Fitzgerald '*was a constant v1a1tor at the 
nwne:rous public assemblies that took place; and V f';;:rj shortly 
became fror,1 this eireunmtanee1 one cf the most popular 
ch�n"acters in Paris . "22 
lfr>t only did Lord Edward i:·1press the Pren.ch, he was in 
15.ke m..anner ir11pressed by their ideas . In a letter written 
late '.Ln 1792 frcwi Paria to his m.othtn", the Irish noble •tated; 
I a�·1 delighted with the manner' they f•el their auooas r71c) • no .ro.l)l1ah boasting 01" arroganoe at itJ- but 
... mputing all to the ,:jreatness and goodness o:r their 
cause_, end seeming to :rejoice mo!'e on aaoount ot its 
ef:f'ectn on Europe 1n ge11e:ral than tor their own in­
dividual gl.-y. This, indeed, ia the turn eve..,- idea 
here seems to takes all their pamphlet•• all their 
piece•• all th•izt eonge, extol thei:r aob.1ev.-nt• 
bu.t as the effect of th• principle tr.l.tly are contending 
fol"', and :r•ejn1ce at their auocuuas u th• t1':1u.mph of 
h.tm1ard. ty • 2 3 
Residence in France during the era ot the Revolution.; an 
age so ri;Yvered by the Frenchmen• gave Lord Edward a .fresh 
energy with w.hich to fight for the cause Gt Irish rreedom.24 
22samoa M•Oormaok, ed., !h.! lr&ah Rebel;lif>ll .!£ !Z.2!!:1 P• 136. 
2lM:ooI'G1 .!m• olt111, I, P• 174. 
2'4Teel1ng, .21?• ett., P• 144. 
sc, groat u devot$& to F!-enoh prineiplo did Lord Edward be• 
cont:� .t he married a Preneh woman WQ1 u a oontMp1't-nry 
·;,rp(� tthad nothing to roecn::i.'11-tmd he� to him, but the extra.v­
iand malignity ot hei- republican prinoiples.•2S 
Pam.el.a, the bride o.f Fi tagarald1 was I-tHU"'ed by- the o•l..­
Contes�e de Genl.is:, 26 a woman W'hu Wl\S a great adn1i.rer 
principles o:C republioe.niam. Althougb. th• young F�ench 
lived in England during tb• early part of the Freneb 
on in order to avoid ti1e terror•a ot' that event, she 
to France shortly after Lord Edward.•11 arrival iri 
Through oleve� manipulation ct &vents. Madame de 
s was able to bring the twt> young people togethet". Onc.u1 
P:Ltzg'"�rald had ;.net .Pm:uela, he b&oam.e a co:r1stan-t C'.Jmpanion.28 
Within a month after their ?11eeting, on the first day .of 
I:•.:r\;e:11!.ier,, 1792., Lord Edward and Pam.Gla were married at Tou....wnq.29 
I1lw2.1 tratiug th.e republican caut of the aff'a;r,. many o·t the 
.os were ohiet lWlong the lead0x-s ot the ideas of liberty� 
26.fi1ePe has been mu.oh speculation abou.t the birth o.t Pam• 
ala,. No aetual rEJoord ot her birtrl haa been tollnd. :Moat f'eel 
i1adanie de Genlia was tb.e actual tnoth•r or the child• the 
f'ather ri;ost detinitel,- being the Duke ot O:rleana. The 1mpertant 
ti1inE is ·that the po.ople who rea.r.d Pamela ca.used 11')1'* t.o 
{u;so-c:tate with rep•1bli6an principlets. The consanguinal ties 
ur·6 r-elati Vtll.J! inaif\ntfi..cant. 
• ) fl c.·7For a complete description or t..11.e mMTiage ceremony� see 
'"' " 9.�f;; .. ;l I,. P• 179 .. 

equ$.ll ty, and fra tel""n i ty � One of th$ witnesses ot the 
ms.rriage was M• de Chartres., latett ktng ot Prance. On the 
r1arriaee cont?:Jaet we�e names amm as Pe?"dlnand d'oseph Doriez1 
f-1t:m1.:'l I'hilippe Esalite1 the Duke of 0 .. l<tm#t Silvestre MeryaJ 
and the Dutte ot Leinatf!Jr and hi e r>uchess.30 
D ue to Pamela's upbringing, the mal'Tiage •rmbe>lized the 
un�.on or Lt)rd Edward with republioan ideala. !l'lere M"el:"e man7 
sou'.l"n (;; s from wb.tch the young French WO'l.lutn d$·t*i.'1fed her politi• 
oo,1 p:r"'inoiples. Ohtef among t.c"lem. h<rwever, we-,a that stemming f'X""om 
M�:M.iame d$ Genli:e1 interests- Becaue• ot the Oontesse� Pamela 
wn.s surrounded b:r r�publioan ideas : 
Me.dame de Genli• was then an a4�d.�el' of � Oon$t!tuten\ 
Assembly••Pamela part1ctpat•4 in he:tt enthu.11aam tort 
l.ibe�ty; and evePy Sunday the mmnbe:rs ot that: as•ei�blJ' 
met at Belle .. oha•M• Barrer•• Pe•ton, and Davt.4• wen 
oonatantly at hf.U:11 1to1.�s. and tbe:re1 · lll th• preaene<t 
ot th••• young girll': f;em.ela and '11• otM� gl•1- tor 
whOlll Ma.dame de Gen1la wu acting azt �ut.oJ.€1 ••r1ousl7 
dlseutJt:Htcl the important ·que•tt..,_ at '11.a 4q,> 
Otha people alee eer-ved to indll;•••• NJntblloea p:rln. 
ciplea into Pamela's m1nd. She was the 4augb"MP ot •he Dulte 
ot: Orleans, a man wt10, along with ht.a two lh.mB.t the Dulce o� 
Chartx�ea and the Du ke ot Montpenalw, ••w••lJ' ••POWJ•4" the 
principles ot the Pr•noh ftevolutiop..l2 X\ would.be fu.tllet 
to attempt to dete"11ne the deg:rM with Whleh P••,la bad been 
19'1! 
)On�a:rd Edward Ft tzge�ald,. • !Li. t,t!M *,I . ll v�ns Al!b· (Janul:U'y 9t l892h 102. 
J1n. Lit'! .tnSi !1•! .2£ Lord �.211 P•. 1$0 t 
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insti lled wi th the pr inc iples of revolut ion d ue to the 
fmni. ly in whi ch she grew up . N o  one o. an doubt• howeve?t,. 
that the impac t was a great one . 
Any of the rev o l uti on ary i d e as whi oh Pamela had wez-e 
eas ily paa s e d  to Lord Edward due to the :fact that he was 
d@eply devo ted to h i s  pe t i te French br1de. 33 In Pamela • a 
mind thera was but one theme--Irelartd••and one &.""flbi ti on•• 
glory for Edws.rd . Bec aus e ot her atti tudes and goals. Pam­
ela. entered into all or Lord Ed.wal"d ' s  activities in order 
to attain her des irea . 34  Unifying tho baeio goals which P am• 
ela held for her hus band wt th the ;r'&publ1can pJ:tinciples wh 1 oh 
had been hev c.ompani ona for many yea.vs , i t  ls ea•11J s een that 
i.f Pame la was ab'le t o  get Lord Edward t o  participate. tn a 
revoluti on in I re land , all or her goala wou.14 .f':tnd aatlefaatlon. 
Th• marri a ge was , there!' ore ,  the oulmine.t1 on ot the :r•lati on .. 
ships between the French pe ople d Lord Edward FS:t zge•ald . 
Recogni z1ng the s igni f i cance of the tmllrr1age., Horace 
Walpole,, in a le tter writ ten January 8,. 17931 to the C ountess 
ot Upper Os eoey, said t " Lord idward i a  oertatnl7 �ried to 
Prunela • •  • ."35 The phrase denoted an attitude or oonoem. 
The O ounteas had evidently q ue ts t i on•d Mr:• Walpole as to the 
val i d i ty of a rum.or which ahe had head .  !he Inglish who know 
3Jire.el1ng, in h1s A �ereon� Na:rratt!! •I. th• Irish �bel• 
.!1e>n1 page lSO, s tated about � Rw;;a# "lfe poasesaia · · e . and 
ana affec ti ons or the fll'l'liable Pamela, and 1n this he felt that 
he pos s es s ed l!ingd01ns • tt 
341t>1d • •  p. 151 . 
35n ,. Walpole , Letters !?!. W.a22of:.�, XV, P •  175 . 
Lord Edward r ea l i z ed tha t  t>'le Irish..111en was moving ever c los er 
to open I'ebelli on .  
O n  January 2 ,  1793, Lord Edward and Pamela travel&d f rom 
Pari s to Lond on where they re s i d ed w i th  Edward ' s  mother . Th.ere 
th.ey s tayed f or ovo r  th ree wee ks ,  then tra.V$lEid on to Dublin 
on Jan u ary 25 ,. 36 Lord Edward was a much d i.fferent pers on in 
179 3 than he had been jus t a few months b�:t'or e .  In eharacter,. 
he was a c ·Jmple te Frenchman . He oropped his hair,. wal ked in 
the s tree ts rather than r i de in a c arri age , and despised his 
ti tle . He s ai d  that he J'e l t  "r�ore pride in be ing on a level 
wi th. h:i. s fellow c i ti zens . n 37 
The arrival in the capi tal c i ty of I reland e ould not have 
been ri1ore perfeo.tly planned . A ll matters wertt in a tul"Dloil.  
Th.e d emands f or 1'.'eform which had burdened the his tory of eigh­
teenth oentt::ry Ire land were '. 1eginn1ng t o  be formulated i nto 
s ome type of express i on. JS Lord Edward , w ith hi s repuolioan 
principles , was a key pros pect f or le adership :tn the refol"'l'!l 
atter:rpts . 
36Moore ,, .22• 'f..iJ� · ,  I ,  PP • 184-185 . 
37The Life 1nd T b1es .Pl, i:_otq �dward, lh l.54,. 
3�urther explanation of thi s  aspeot of the career is 
f ound in chapter VI , a. chapter devoted to the env1Pomnental 
s o t t inf: of the revolutionis t .. 
II 
The second group of people important tor . the develop­
ment ot Lord Edward ' s  revoluti onist princ iples w ere the Ens-
11ah .speaking people, cons i s ting ot ht.s immed1 ate :tam.il7,, 
his English relatives ,  and hia A!l'Ui:U111 o an aequai ntanoes . or 
the three , by tar the mos t important was the thi rd g,rou1h 
The other two., nevertheless , were of' s i gnitieanoe for th& 
total developr1 ent of the revoluti oni s t  character . 
As has already b£1 en pointed out. Lord Edward and his 
mother were extremely close .  Both. appreciated the French 
mind . I n  f act,  the Duches s was res ponsible tor Lord Edward ' s  
French contacts . Bes ides tl':d $ 1  however , the F'it zge;rald fmn• 
1. ly had always b een charac teri zed by liberal and p&triotio 
feelings ,. l  
Ot the Engliah relatives of' the fami ly, tll.e mos t  i•.;.portant 
was Lord Edward ' s  o ous tn. Charles Jame• Fox. a man who fierce• 
ly fought age.ins t English intervention in the affai rs of Ar11erica. 2 
ltord C lonclurry, Pera ona.l Reoolleot1on.s or tho Lit& e.na 
Tiroee J2! .YaJ,.,.im.tine Lord 6Ion9iurrz, p �  t�7.· ' , .. - - -
2Tr.J"oughout the Ameriee.n Revoluti on Fox acted ae the 
oppos i t i on to the Adn11n1s tration .  He felt that a.11 people 
should be governed acc ord ing to their wi ll upon Ame:r1ca 1 a  
deelar.•aticn of independence , Fox urged England t o  yie ld to 
. • m t s i tuati on .  Through.out hie t otal o areer , the ri ght ot 
r;, people to determine the ir form Of government WU part 01' 
(n.•eed . See S i r  Lewis N s..."1'l.1er and John Brooke ' s , Th,• ��9tt!J! 
9£�'1.!E.f:! 112�·1120, II � P •  457 • 
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By the t ime the French Revolution broke out, Fox s till held 
to the l i bera.l atti tud e .  Ev idence of' Lord F..ctwat-d and Charles 
Fox t s  concurrence or opinion regarding the meaning or the 
F'renoh s i tuati on was prov i d ed by Fi tzge:rald i n  a letter wri tten 
from Lond on during the l at ter pa.rt ot 1792. Lord Edward wrote 
to hi s :11other : 0 I d ined w i th Charles Pox, Saturday, on c oming 
to tewn ; --he was qui te :right about all the good French news ., 
I s  it not delightf'ul?" 3 
Th.ough the relatives provid ed the :f ound 9.t 1 on for the 
bui lding of a revoluti onary spir i t ,  i t  was the Americans who, 
along w i th the French, finally c ons tructed the revoluti onis t .  
Th.a I r ishman learned both from the example of.' .Ameri c an soci­
ety in genera l ,  and from the American pol1. t i cs.l phi losopher• 
1l'homas PSt ine , in paPti oul�. The irrrportant assoc iati ons wi th 
the AMeri c ana occupi ed ne ar ly 1dent1eally th& s ame period o:f 
Fi t zgerald ' s  life as d id the mos t important ass oci ati ons wi th  
the French . 
The firs t d i rect cont.a.et with the Amevieans c ame d uring 
the American Revoluti onary War , Fi tzgerald f'ougt1t on the s ide 
of the B1 .. i ti sh aga i ns t  the Amiiu•icans , agains t  principles :for 
whi oh he l ater di ed . To s ome i ndivi duals ,. the firs t  contact& 
between Lord Edward and the Americans indicate a paradox1oal 
nature of the man . One c ould interpre t the pf.IU'Jtioipati on in 
the s truggle agains t the Americans a.a 1ndi eat1ng that hi s lord ... 
ship wa s n o t  a true lover of liberty.4 Suoh was not the cas e , 
,. 
however, as shall be shown . 
3r1oore, .!!E • ..£.!! . ,  I ,  P •  169 . 
4-Rev,,  .J .  O f C cmnor t Histo:r>'.l 9,l Ireland, I ,  p. 102 . 
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Others , men who have .fe lt that Lord Kdward 1 s  love for 
liberty was true , have wri tt� that the Attlel"iean Revoluti on 
had abs olutely no signit'1aanoe tor the development of revo­
luti oniat princ iples .s 'l'h.e fac t  1a , however,. tha t there was 
much in the Amer•i c an  colonie s which later •howed up tn Lord 
Edward ' s  thought . The impact of' the .Ameri can exper i eno& did 
no t reach. i ts creates t expre:u i on unti l  Lottd Ethnard ' s  polit• 
i e al thought had matured to the point that the I ri shman w as 
8.ble to s ee the parallel a i  tua t i ons exi a ting in Ireland and 
the Ar.1e r i c an c olonie s . 
S everal phenomena left a deep impress i on on Pi tsgerala . 
Firs t ,  he a aw a courageous people s truggling for libtlrty t'roa 
oppre s s  i �m . Second- he s aw an " unwaver ing devoti on and pe� 
severing courage" displayed by the Amerioane . 'third 1 Lol'"d 
Edward s aw that the wea k" inaign1t1 oant nat ion was able to 
de.fe a t  a s tate 'frF1i ch p oa s es sed abundant poweir .  6 Viewing I !'e ­
land ten y ears later, Fi tzgerald s aw a c ond i t i on not unli ke 
tha t which had exis ted in the Arrie r• i c an  oolonies . He felt 
that wi th the adaptati o.n of the s am e trat t s  wht ch  the Amet'loana 
had ervidcimoed• the Irish could break: the bond• which held them 
just a s  tightly aa thoae which had bound the Arne:rioana • 
51n the c ommentary which he eravi4&d tor the letter• of 
Lord Edward , Thomas Moore wrote a l t haa of ten been ass erted 
that Lord Edward ' s  ad option ot republican. princi ple s is  to be 
traeed bac k to the period when he firs t  served in Ameri ca. • • • 
The suppoaition, however,. wi.11 be found t.o have tew grounds ,  
even of probabi lity ,  t o  s upport 1 t . "  MooN 1 J!i• ,_1_1. ,. I ,  P •  94. 
6!:qe .-&if,«? 1nd Tiiiieu1 2£. Lorp 1¢!Ed• Jh 48. 
Irnmediately a.i' ter Cornwallis r s  s urr·tmd er , the Bri tish 
f orees were trans ferred to the West Indies where Lord Edward 
s erved :)n the s t aff or General o • Hare. at s t .  Luo1a.  7 Por the 
time be i ng, al.1 c onnec tion with the Au1er1c ans  was los t .  The 
next relationship,  however , proved to be m.ore imraediate in 
the res ults which it brought . The next groups with whom the 
Irishman ass oci ated were the Canadians and the Ameri c an  I nd i ans .  
I n  the firs t half of 1788 , Fi tsgerald decided to re .j o in 
regiment than s tat i on e d  i n  M ew Brun$Wi c k .  In may of the 
r3 ame ::re ar .  hi s lordship s e t  root on t."le North American o on-
'.} t inen t onc e aga l n . tJ  The impres s i ons gained due to the venture 
revoluti -::mi zed muo..h or Lord Edward ' s  t'hought . 
In a le tter wr i t ten t o  hi s mother,. the Irish noble s tated 
tha t oxcep t for wanting to s e e  the m.en1bers of his immediate 
f ami ly :i he had no des ire to re turn horrte . Canad i an s oc i e ty f as• 
c innted him . I n  C anad a, Lord Edward s aw many elements whi oh 
had re publi can ideals us e. b a s e .  I n  the la tter, ho Wl"ote : 
The i:aquali ty of everybody and of their manner 01" lite 
• • •  I l i ke very m.uch. There a.re no gentlemen , Every ... 
body i s  on '1m equal f o o t ing, providing he w or ks and "!ants r;:othing. Every man i a  exactly what he e� make 
Lb1s el1 , or h!!:! n1ade hims e lf by indus try • • • •  
Reas on for the tender1cy to regard . highly the Canadian s oe1ety 
c an be eas �- ly s e en .  Lord Etlward h�.ri1self expre ss ed i t  when 
he wrote ; 0 The Canad ians are good peop le , --very li ke the 
7noore , .22 • o i t . , I ,  P •  2e . 
8Taylor, £?£ •  a i t  • •  P •  73. 
9 ]:_� � � .  , p • 'l B " 
Fl"ench, and of' c o urs e I l i k$ them .  n lO 
The idea.s manifes ted in Canadian soci ety were in dil"ect 
conf l i c t  with the trad i tional Irish aociety of whieh the 
Fi tzgerald fami ly was a participant . Holding to the ideas 
o onte.i ned in tho i::1bove let ter Lord Edward waa ali enated !' rom. 
his homeland . I f ,  however , the s ituati on in I :t'"e la.tld could 
have: been made i d entical to tha t in C anada* the Irish noble 
wollld have been happy . The or:ily f'or�1uu.-•.rn,ble way for the 
change to be wrought w as through revolution. Only maturati on 
of thought wus ne eded in order to bring Lord Edward to the 
logi cal hypothesi s . 
Besides the c i v i l i zed members ot the Canadian s ociety, 
the I ndian tribes of the are a  als o made impor tant contributi ons 
to Lord Edward ' s  :republi can tendii>noies . '!'here was no more 
complete adap t at i on 0£ republic an principles to a c omm.unity 
than th�:c t .fcn.rnd in pri:ni tive tri bal lite . DUl"'ing Augus t, 
1788 , Fi tzgerald wrote hi s mother :  
I:f i t  were n o t  that the peoole I love and wiah to 
live th are c i vi li zed people, and like houses ,  &c . ,  
&c$ 1 I really w o u ld join the savages ; and leaving all 
our �1ctiti oua ,  ridiculous wants , be what natUl'e in• 
tend@d we si :;:mld be . S avages have a ll the real happi• 
n e s s  of l U'e, withi::>ut any of those inconveni ences , or 
ricH. ( : uloua obstacles to i t, wh.ich. cus tom has intro­
d uced among us . They &njoy the love and companr ot 
their wives ,, re lati ons, and fri&nds , without anr ii::tet'­
ference of interes ts or ambit ion to s eparate them . l. 
lOr,1oor•• � ·  c i t , , I ,,  P •  l4J. 
llt bid. , I ,  p .  91 . 
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Whe ther or not the C anadian adventure was the f ix-a t ex• 
perienee whi ch Lcn .. d Edward had with the idea or the " n3ble 
s avagett i s  un known . 12 Nevertheles s ,  th& tr1p did prov i d e  him 
wi th phys i c al man ifes tat i on of the perfect repub lican s ocie ty 
if the l deas of Rous s e au had penetrated .Lord Edwaitd t s  thought . 
He wa s even nmre tied to the idea when one o1' the IncU. an tribes 
formall�.· ad op ted the I riflhman . 13 The act i on served in nea1'-ly 
the s axne c apae i ty as the marr 1 a ,�!.e of Lord Bdwar.d to Peele.: 
By the marr i age ceremony, Lord Edward w as aym.bo11eal ly uni ted 
wi th French thought . By the ad opti on c eremony, Lord Edward 
was i,mi t ed to the promulga ti on. of the proimi tt'9'e life . 
Although the even ts wh 'l eh the Iri.eh noble had w:l tnes s-4 
d uring the AMeri c an Revoluti on an d during the t,.1p to C anada. 
he,d me.de � tremendot1s i.mpae t on his political thought, s ome 
f oree w as need ed to bri ng all the e lement• together into the 
f()rm ot a m.$tu.:re phi losoph:r • · One man, an A•�ican, provided 
Lord Ed:N·ard w i th the mold from Vh!cP. t�e ::ph1�osophy oQ.U.l d .  \� c ast . 
The man -vuuJ Thomas Paine . '.!.'he ta•ed wri ter uni ted the i.deal• 
gained in A..�eri c a  w i th tho$e gained in France 1n order to produce 
l2i.rhe noble s avage i dea,. of eour:a e, was n.ot a new one . 
Eur()pe ;� ;ecame 8:equa1nted w i th the thought through the wri. tinge 
ot Jean Jacquea Houa s eau . Sine• the FrenOh 'Wl"i ter waa one 
of tht> mas t  popular> men or the. e ra of the henoh Revoluti on. 
i t  i s  altogether pos s ible thn t Lol'd. Edward had read ael" tain 
ot R cru:;ul! eau • a works . 
13rn:e cei-eBlP,nJ' eonaiste4 et ._ tribal ohi•ttan etatin�o 
" I ,  David Hill, Chief ot th& au :lattou1 give tihe name ot Eghnidad to my- :friend Lol'"d ldward Pi tzgel'&ld , for which I , �ope he wi ll reillember me ae long al he liv•• • "  Moore • .!2.• oit . ,  
.... , P •  14a . 
eon1.rnquem.1• • Ev�:ieywheM truu.•e wu a need to11' re.fr.>1"'!'11t the 
Jt: ,:,�ri can ph1los:opheP rtrov1ded tnaptrat.ton. A.tUoP . ti:te publl• 
c�tion f)f .I�J! lllstrM .at Ji1a, Pain• '• ldeaa ttbegan to be the 
f avoul"1 te th•e · or all taw d 1aeontttnte4 in *�UPOP9t �' SapoolallJ' . 
a;'.iiong th� Ir1 ttht the i:U.s tr1bu,i or1 of Pd.n• • •  wh'ttf.qa vu 
;r;l'1"$at.14 
};hrn1' I t"'iahMfln who s�rved a• leaden ot tl\e ind•pend$t Oe 
mO\"�ent ki'.}OW 'n1omu Pat ne .  ln a IUlOtlon devoted to Hareh 
t:t,,.a t, t'HH) ')n4, l'tmt t h.1"4.t l797 t  Volte fQM• Vlo . .an mos' 
LM t.�nta.l in devel,1plng the Irlah t"e t,,.ll11)1l, wotio tn hia 
,:iou��ls • r  ' 2 ave beet1 lahl7 inVOduo• to the t•owa Thomas 
Pll1ne, p,na llko hi• Verf well. nlS 
another Irlah 1-ader, Daniel o •Oonnell1 lle tf.Ki in hl1 
J �:;ul'Qe.l �s ';:ine of the boolta which he bad Nod 4ntt1r,ig hf.a 
t\rrenty•tlre t and tw&nt7•#eventh bi�.,.. u bein.g Paimt • 1 
Eh�-. .9' ��&\!'QP.•16 Pitasenld • a  ru1ou �11ah o,ouatn, Oharlea 
�T • Fox• wa1 e '�Htllelntod with the Amertoaa wr1te••l1 Sin• 
tl10 ii:tp�et or the id•a.s propOUftded b,J 'ltl• Amo1tS.can po11 tloa1 
T l'i'lllt #i' • t t h 
litRobert 011rrort1, Y.l?i1u�lsa .tt !!fADl:l'I ?J1101a. P• 1. 
lSwolte Tone, J!l! A!Jbk&mabl S1£ JL�i&:! ,toat1 tl , P• 189 . 
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ph1losopher was or so great s1gnif1 oanoe to other revolutionists . 
the s1gn1 f1canee for Lord Edward was most assuredly great . 
Lord Edward met Paine 1n France during 179 2 .  I t  was 
not un.t1 1  after the acquaints.nee that the I ri shman began the 
zealous voicing of republi oan prtnoiples , prino1plea wh1oh 
eventually l ed to the nobleman• s death . The two met at the 
home of a Mr . Rickman. a prominant host of republi can leaders . 
Nearly all the guests or Blolaaan were individuals who espoused 
republ1 ea.n 1 d eas . Along w1th the name or F1tzgerald. the 
guest li st aonta1ned such names as William Godwin. author of 
Pol1t1oal Justlo! t the dramati st Boloroft s Rome Tooke , a 
professor or advanced 1deas s and Mar.r Wollstonecraft , engaged 
in wri ting the work related to the B�gbt$ 91. WOllen. 18 
On Tuesday , OQtober 30 , 1792 , Lord. Edward wrote trom 
Pari s to hi s mother. Dating the letter. he used the term 
" fi rst year of' the rtepubllo . •  denoting hl s oapt1vat1.on wtth 
French thought . Much more important, however. the Irishman 
stated that he lodged wi th the Amert oan. T'bo:mas Paine: then 
wrote : "The more I see or his interior. the more I like l!IAd. 
, 
respec t h1m. " 19 The two roomed together u.n.t11 Lord Id.ward 
had to leave Prance because ot the war. 20 P1tzgeral4' s 
-·-·-· -------
1 81ra.ylor, 2R.• ill.· ,  p .  1 1 1 . 
19Moore • .22.· ctt . , I ,  pp . 170-17 1 .  
20 W oodward . 9.i• all• •  p .  248 . 
adm1rat1 on for the Amer1 ean grew ot>nstantly. In Paine , the 
Iri shman sa.w " a  s1mpl1e1.t7 ot Mraner, a goOdness of' heart , and 
a strength or mind" not prertously viewed tn any oharaoter , 21 
The purpose wh1 ch the American writer was to serve was 
an immense one : he was the man who provided the plans upon 
wh1oh a revolution oould be bu.tlt . Although some have atated 
that Fttzgerald went to Part. a 1n 1792 tor the deliberate pur­
pose of enli sting Pa1ne • s guidance 1n planning a rebellion 
in Ireland, 22 there is nothing is the wr1t1ngs of Lord Bdward 
whleh suggests au.oh an idea, once 1n Pans, however, the Irtsb 
noble did depend on Paine " to frame a plan ot internal. organi• 
zat1on" tor the Irish Rebellion to take place wtth the appear­
ance of the ?rench tleet . 2) Pltsgerald told hls Amerloan 
:roommate that 1 f the vol1mteers in Ireland. were gl ven the 
opportunity to exlst as a group tor only three months . the 
revolution 1n Ireland would un.doubtedl.J' be sucoesstul .  Palne , 
therefore , d1d. ever,.rth1ng possible to get aotlve Pren.oh support 
for the Irish . 24 
Due to the rapldl.7 growlns relat1onah1p between the lr18h• 
man and the .American, 1t was no ure co1no1denoe that Paine 
t1e.s elose by when, on Novembe r 18, 1792 , at Ph1ladelph1a House 
2t;raylor, .21t• o\t .. p .  1 14. 
22A .  o .  Aldridge . !II !t l••U?!• p .  177 . 
2 Jw .  E .  H .  Lecky , bland !a tb• i1etsums� 9SS$!UZ• VII , 
p .  237 .  
24Aldr1dge , loo • .211• 
1:n Pari s ,  Lord Edward. renounced Ma title ., 2j H1s lordship , i t  
Will be remembered ,' lost hie pos\t1on 1.n the •1'111' due to the 
act1.on. 26 "the rrtendsh.lp With Paine was a costl7 one. 
Another aspect of the relationship be'ween the Xri. llbJlaa 
and the American which caMot be discounted l a  the po11albll t7 
ot a ti e between the two due to connectlons wi th the Pree­
l'll8.son1'7 Movement . Lord Edward was a Hasoa. 27 Although Jalne 
was not a member or the Masonic Order. he was. deep17 1 nterested. 
1n the group .. In his AB i•ff.[ S t)!e 2£1.df !.[ trl!!Y!UZ• 
the American demonstrated a vast ltnolfledge ef the tratemt. tr . 2! 
!here was also the posslb1ll ty ot a oontM90ttc:m with the -nlo 
ttes or the nuke of Orleans , however. little oan be aid abOut 
81'1.7 or the relations .  !be onlr r•Hu•  tor aent!on la that tt 
lnd1 oates another possible 1ntluenoe whlcb the aeeootate s ot 
:Lord UArtt had upon h1m. 
25woodwal"d, _.;;j. £11. .  p .  as1 .  
26iloore , !I.• �· • p. 182 . 
2?t. El i s and. J. �'Wlitl. Ja bllt tlltA'• p .  248 , 
28A. G. Macke7 and E. Ha1tld.:u ,  "1.'homas Paln.e. tt 611 llfZAli­
i&ftd1a !! l!'e!•J<>W·  II , p .. '41 . 
III 
LORD EDWAlW' S  ABILI:l'IES 
The comb1r..at1on of :t•c:pu.1)l1c� pr1nci!-1les w1 th oarta1.n 
abilities and alt11ls resulted 1n the t'1na.l produot1on or 
Lord Edward• s re\rolut1on1 st charaeter. There lte :re two prom-
1nent wa;rs in wh1eh the Iri sh lord was abl7 suited ror leader­
ship in a revolution: Be had a personal.1t7 suoh that he was 
able to win support for the ideas ln which he beli eved.. Re 
had knowledge or m1l1 tary 11 te., , In the tirst eapao1 ty • Lord 
Edward served as a ra.ll;r1ng p0 st tor the cou.ntr.ra1de . He 
could oause others to part1e1pate will fully 1n rebellion. 
The seeond outstanding character1 st1c was one which ts of 
vi tal importance to anJ rebellion predicated on the need tor 
forceful overthrow of the ex1stant government. Few men have 
the knowledge required ror th.e defeat of oppos1 t1on troops., 
SUeh wa.s the case ln eighteenth century Ireland. Lerd Ed• 
wa:rd, , nenee . was capable ot se"1D8 a major part 1n the up­
rising. 
Along with the abOve mentioned skills, the traln1ng 
which Lord Edward had experienced in pollt1oal 11.te waa ot 
great eon.sequence .  He had served in the Irish Parl1f.Al\el1t 
tor a number ot years , during the period between the end of 
the American Revolut1on and the beginning of the Irish le­
bellion. Thi s lor..g polit1oal trainlng had conTinced 11tz� 
ge rmld. that " concessions to popular demands were not gained 
by consti tuti onal ag1 tat1 on. � 1  The only method whloh brought 
J."'esul t s  was revolution.  By turning to a stttdJr o r  the hi stortes 
, f 
or I reland and Ame ri c a ,  Lord Edward could conclude that I rel&nd • e 
logical course was to follow Amerlca• e leadt:ng. 2 'through 
application o f  all aspe cts ot h1s personal.1t7 struoture . Lord 
Edward had the potential tor the efteoting ot the des!. nd rev• 
olut1on . 
Everyone who came into con'4\ct with the Irlah noble no• 
ogn1zed the att ractiveness of' Pttzgerald t e  pereonalit7 .  Out• 
si de ot the 1mmed.1ate fam.117, Ul17 people wt.th' ar:t etooratlo 
ties spoke about Lord Edward. In 1782. 4\111.ng the .Amerteaa 
Revolution,  the young oftteer d.1aobeJ"ed orders 'bJ' leavltJg 
oe.m.p without perm1ss1on 1n Order to pursue the eneiv. Al• 
though his adjutant-general could have pre•aed the tsau• al'l4 
have meted out severe puni shMnt to Lord Edward. noth1ng INOh 
oame trom the event .. Hi s superior otf1oer wrote a · " It was 
1mpo�s1ble to refuse the fellow. Whoa• t:ra.mt, aanly, and 1n­
genuous m.anner. would b&Te won over a greater ty2;9.llt than 
iqselt. •3 
1J.  G. sn tt, ..,'!'he Irish Rebell1on. A Dia.17 of one ae.­
dred tears Ago, • fl\!. Pttll!:B�• Jl!JD!ll• May l'• 1898 . 
2tt 1s  1ntereatlag ln this ngar4 to con.elder a nate­
aent made by Henl'Y' Grattan durt:ng 1782.  lie said& " Shall the 
colon.lats or America be tree 9114 tile loyal people ot Ireland. 
slaves ?  No--I know the gentlemen or thi s oount17 to well.  
? know they won• t sublli t . 8 See l.!lf!f gt__ iaaee �191• ed. 
w .  T .  Ruto.hinson and W .  M. B.aoha7 a.IV. p .  --�. c1t1ng 
'!'he f..tmJ!llVaqia Joum!)t. kl"Oh 1782. . · '  
3t¥e �1ves ai\d t\MI! !.[ Jr!!! !!11�4 Id!hml• tfLord Kward. 
11tzgera 4, p .  17. 
Several years later. on August 8 ,  1791 , the tuile.r1can 
m1nt f'.lter to France d.ur1ng the Te l'rtn·, Gouveneur Mor1"'1s ,  met 
Lore. Edward 'F1 tzge rald. at a dinner wi th the Bi•i ti sh E:mbassa­
d ress . EVen though the sequa1ntanee was a short one , the 
Amer1 ean realized. thA 1'1.nning personality of the young man .  
Morr1 s wrote 1n hi s d1 a!7 ; 11 �ie is a. pleasant. sens1 ble young 
m;g,.n • '' 4 
The above mentioned men, hcnrever, did not play arr.I role 
1n the I ri sh revolt . 'l'hey se rve only to illuf'tret e the power 
li�:teh the I ri shman eould. have on other people. Mov1:ng to the 
revolut1 onar� soene , reoogn1&1ng the :role which Lord Edward. t s  
personali ty was eapable o f  pla.7ing ,  Rei nhard. a Freneh•n who 
was responsible tor the 1n1 t1al diplomatic dealings betweE?n 
France and Ireland, after meeting Lord Edward in Hamburg , Ger­
ma.nT . 1n 1796 , wrote that the 1oung lrl shman wae " 1neapabl e 
of falsehood or perf1d.7, frank, energeti c ,  and likely t<> bt! 
a useful and. devoted instrument • • • •  •5 
In hi s estimation. Reinhard was wholly eorreot . 'l'hroqh­
out the Rebellion. the charaeter ot Lord Id.ward ' was the noble­
man ' s  most 1:mportant asset . Because ot the wirm.t:ng peraonal.1'T1 
the lri eh people venerated the ll&ll . Wolte Tone , the great 
I l'l sh leader. wrote at tbe time of Pltzgerald' s  capture s "I 
knew P1 tzgera.ld. but Ve"J!7 little, but I hon.or and •�nerate hi s 
4a . �o rri s ,  A Dtfrl .2J.: .l:b!, 'ie99h 11voi�tl2!!• II . p .  2)6. 
5r.,eck,;r ,  Si• 9;t,,t. , '/II . p .  l,3? , c1t1ng Re1Ah.ard to De la 
Croix, 29 floreal, an 1v ( F. F. O. ) .  
character, whi ch he has Unlform.17 nataS.ae4. and, 1n this la.at 
6 1astance , illustratad. ie Most important. however. the muu!HUJ 
of' I n�land posse ssed •unbounded oonfidenoe" in P1tzgerald and 
"personal attachment " to him.. 7 A revolution mu.s t obtain the 
support of the oOJ'illllO:n ll&ll• or his represent&t1 ves. in Order to 
suoeeed .  Lord. Edward obtained. that SU:'PP•rt . The problem. 1• 
that of de ·cel"1lin1ng wtq' the Irish leader• s pe:raona.J.it7 was 
so appealing to the people . ?he answe� li es in the cons1der­
ation Qf  fbre traits possessed b7 n tzgera.ld. H:e was ••l:'Set10 .  
e.ourageoius . oonf'1dent in others. patr1ot1o . and :rel1g1oas .. 
The Gomm.on lna.n. liked the aanner in Whi ch the traits were com­
bined 1.n one 1nd1 TS.dual . 
I t  1 s .,  of' course . di tflcult to ••pa.rate at'J;,1" ot the 
tra�:ts. but ror the sake ot anal.Jais. MOh shall be oomd.dere4 
as a separate ent1t7 �  At al l  t1m$e.  therefore. 'the reader 
•ust attempt to see the 1nterrelatloneh1ps exi artlng between 
Recalling the stateaet t made b7 tbe Frenchma Bein.hard. 
u.p�n hi s meeting with 11.tqel"&ld, one ot the tel'S'l.8 und 1n. 
describing the I ri sJman• s character was • energet1c . • a 11'•%7• 
one •s impressed b¥ the act1ve ap1r1t ot the man. onee the 
6Tone. lm.• ci t . , II , p .  )2.ti . 
7.7.'eelir..g, 91.., !U, .. • p .. 14 .. 
8r ... eolq' . lts.• .211· 
rebellion uas begun, it •s essential that. the leadership 
possess the quality of rapid adaptation to a tluld s1tuat1on. 
tio task ooUld beoome a burden wh.ioh would depress the outlook 
of th"'� rebel s .  'I'he comm.on man needed a leader who could keep 
spiri ts h1f£h .. who could tnfUee new hope 1nto s1tua.t1ons which 
seemed hop�les� .. The morale or the warriors had to be kept 
upU. f'ted i f  fJt1.,,V d egree o'f success was to be expected .. Lord 
EdW81.'d . d.ne to the fsnt that he was oa:pable or. pro'91.d1:ng the 
above neoe a$1 t1 e s ,  was selected as the oh.1ef military leader 
of thi'l; 1"iE�volut1on..  9 
To the end of h1 s li t�.  I,ord Edward demonstrated the 
q.ual:tty of ene1ooget1c leaderlth!p., Even in those last weeks of 
h1$ 1\fe "'rhen death was always close by. 'llfhen the Iri shman 
had. to ma1nta.1n himself 1n a state ot h1ding,. he never allowed 
himsel ·f to tlemonstrate to others a sense ot despai r., At all 
times, he :ma1ntB1ned high, jo7fUl sp1r1te . 10 
.rust as important as the above trai t ,  Lord Bd:wa:rd• s  
per$onal bravery 1nep1 red the populace . The qus.11.t;r • like phys­
i cal strength , l s  one wh1 oh proves to the oomm.on mart. that an 
1ncli vidual 1 s capable of' leadership . 'rhe lea,der must be Willing 
to lStand up against all the roes wh1 oh beset the revol11t:iona17 
ea:use .. r:sy so d.oing, he gains the respect of the followers ,  
since they exper1enee rtcarioualy the �;;; event s as cloes the 
lead.er..  The l<�ader who :l s  couraageous 1Mtills the same qual1t,-
9nev., J .,  Gordon, QAftO,U ,2! J?.Q!. £ie9.tlrl6iU 1t! 6rel!Q4t p .  76. 
10R. L .. Hadden, I� yn.tted l.n&ea. II . p .  405 .. 
w1th1n hi s followers. 
Lord Edward exem.pli tled tile 14eal ot the ooamon lml .. 
•tn the hour or peril he was calla. collected. and b!.'a"f'e . " 11 
, An eD11Ple of hi s  lordship ' s  bra.Te17 · was an even.t whloh oocurred. 
a few months prior to '1\e R�bel.Uoru Lord Etlward happened to 
:rlde a.cress a field. where .,.. Brlt1 sh tJIOops were caped.. le 
wre a green neokcloth. the &J"llb01 ot Irish nat1onalia. When 
aoae four or f1Te of the Brlt1 ah ottlcen aaw the gaNent . thq 
1med1ate1J' ordered. the l'rt ah.llan to reaoft 1 t .  tutead ot oa­
pl.11,ng with the requ.est . Lord. ltdwa.rd. retorted f)hat 1 t  th• neok 
cl.o�h was removed. , 1.t �d have to be removed by one . or all. • 
or the Br1t1 sh otflcers . lot one or the !:ngl111haen accepted 
the ohallenge . Lord Edward 1t0n a T1eto17 which caused 'the 
populace to a4a1 re hi• greatl7. 12 
stemming rroa the qualltJ' of courage . the att:itucle ot 
oont1dence pervaded all of PltzgeraJ..d• a thOught . Ko leader 
can be effective unless he demoaatratea to bl s followers 
that he believes 1n the rightness of his ca.use . When the 
leader 1 s  o nt1dent. the followers are 1nsp1red to overaome 
obstacles which .-, seft insurmountable .  'the qualt 7, there­
fore ,  works hand in band with courage . 
Although the contid&noe 41.splqed by Lo:r4 Stbrari was a 
powerful instrument ln the achievement ot suoo.ess . ot greater 
oonsequenee was the I r1 smnan• s d1 spl.q ot cont14enoe ln others. 
1 1  Teellng, 22.· s!i· • pp . 14)-144 . 
12 h Clonel urr.v • .9.2.· oilz t. • p .  lS•.  
Just as 1s the case With all men. the rebels wbo followed 
Lorcli Edward wexie h!ghl7 des1:rous or their lea4er• a approval . 
Ke was frank and candid wiJ;h thaa .  13 He told them what. 1 tema 
he approved• and wh1oh 1tems caused htm tll. spleasure . At all 
t1mes,  however. P1 t&gerald gained the trust of others by pl.a• 
c1ng eon:ridence 1n the ab111 t:r of the tollowers to choo•e the 
proper oou�se . 14 
T .  A. Emmet .  one ot the Ir1ah revo1u.tton1 st e .  1n a heanng 
before the sec ret C:onlttee or the House or comons , on A:u8'Uat 
14, 1798 , saith 
;l  knew Lord Ed.ward rlght well , and have done a 
great d.eal o f  1.:'.)ustness wi th him, and h.ave al.WT•'J 
found, when he had a reliance on the lateg�ey and 
tal ent s  of tha person he acted wi th, hs was one ot the 
most persuadable men al1Ye 1 but l f  he thought a man 
�ea.�t di shonesty orsunf&trly by h1m. he was as ob­
stinate as a mule. 
f\'1.rough. s,,1oh oharaete r1 st1o s .  P1tagera14 was able to maintain 
hi s leadership position. 
The basi s for tol'd Ed:ward t s  cont1dence 1n the ea.use for 
wh.1 eh he fought was di rectl)r tied to hi s personal oonrtet1ons. 
Alli ed wi th the repub11oan ideals whloh he held so dear. the 
I ri sh nobl e  wae 1ntensel;r patr1ot1c .  Lo rd  Olo:n.o.lul:'?"I' , a olose 
fri end . wrote t 
�- '.lreelina. A � ¥,*ft.I• Rt. lU j;f!f,Q i!D�ifai;1eA ( hereafter s ?.�.£!9.i!I _ _____}Yf! • th ID.· 
14c .  l'ee11ng, S&Ul a .Ahl ferf2Dll 1ftED!i1Ye , p .  84,. 
15Gllbert , 22• 2,U. • p .  169 . 
It was no prompting of a vulgar ambition that 1m• 
pelled Edward Pitzgel'&ld , but a strong connot1on 
at first that Ireland could ne1ther be tr-ee nor 
prosperous unless the legi slature was pur1 t1 ed,  and 
her people aad.e equal in the e7e of the law1 and " 
afterwards. When the hope ot ef't�t1q these reforms 
vani shed, a belier that no remed7 remained but a 
separation troa Ensland, and a comml ttal ot her 16 destinies to her own gUidanoe , tor good or ev1l .  
I n  another place, Lord Clcmclurr,y said that Lord Edward. 
exem.pl1f1ed the man who had a com.passionate heart, a t1I'll 
aoura.ge , and a v1gorousl.J' patr1ot1o sp1r1t .. tfH1 s love of' 
country was a principle , which he strove to oarrr 1nto praot1oe 
w1th the earnestness wh1eh actuates a thorottghlJ' oonse1ent1oue 
man. when he fights 1n a war ot opinion tor the cause he 
believes to be r1ght . • 17 
The feeling of patriotism or nat1onal1 $m was one of 
extreme importance dur1n.g the latter part of the eighteenth 
century Irish hi story. The oountl"J t1nallt telt a 1Ud.t7 whl ob 
had been lacking ab earl1er times. It was . theretor•Jt easy 
for a man who played on patriotic sentiments to gain a 
following. The ooaon aaaa was able to look to Lord Edward 
ftl.• physical ma:n1festat1e of principles dear to everr Irish 
Perhaps just as 1aponant tor the securing of post t1on 
were Lord Edward' s  religious beliefs . iltho'Ugh the men or the 
continent had often struck shattering blows to tra41t1onal 
religi ous ideas, Ireland naalnta1ned. its tal th 1n Chr1et1antt7 . 
I 
16c1onolurey, !!.· .213:.· • p .  1.51 . 
17;p�1,d. 
A.lthough the maJo:rit1 ot the PoPul.atlon .. ilOMB Qatho11o . 
the sp1 r1t or rel1g1ous 41V1s1on quieted d.oa after bo1m 
catholic and. Protestant were ualted. uncler ett"eo•tv• lead.•l"­
sh1p ,, Nevertheless .  the ooaaon un bel4 i-e11s1ou.a lcleala . 
to be a chatactert st1c •n4ato17 tor DtV' leader. Lord 14-
ward was a umber ot the Church ot D«l.anct.. 18 Se ftal.7 
aoeepted all Proteat(m1; doetnne and received. auoh reapeot 
tor his stand. The 1-.eue lmportaaoe ot the re11sl.ou rtews 
was d.esc1 rbed b7 hla trlend Lord Olc:molaft7t 
fbese rel1g1ous teeliq.a. aotlng t.n eaabinatlon wlth 
h1a stroq loft of oount!'I . an4 8lD10'0 4ed.r• to re­
lleTe the ntterlngs ot hls tell ..... •'�• 1a­
press•4 upe h1a pa�rlotln a ohaJeO••r of n1eu. ... 
thuetaaa that $upp1le4 tile plaoe ot •--4.t. . .  · .,. taleatl 
and well titted. hl• tol" lnt'.1.unet.Q ....., J• . • to tn • 
pec\llarltf ,  that the Teneratlon 'tdl1eh et111 attaches 
hie ..... ln11re1ana. l e .; ta a great 4e&n•. to be 
attributed. 
Dtte to the relatlonsh1pa whioh ex1ste4 betweea the 1ea.der­
sh1p and the followers ,  the m.oveuat bad a auch greater 1.,.. , 
petus thatt would have ordlnarll.7 been the ea.ae . 20 De••rlblns 
the reascm. tor the populaee • s  a414 rat1oa tor the J:riab lo:rd.1 
along 1d th desert bing the total personaUti" of the -· oae 
ot the rebels wrote • 
fhe rank• the talent. the vtl1•• 1 -4 41•U­
tens'e4 patrl.etl• ot LoM Uwarcl fttacerald tU. a­
t1nguished hill. la �. eatl.aatlon ot hl• oo,..,,,_..,,. 
as a man eve17 _,. qual1ttM tor the aoet lllponant 
trust and the b014eat Ull4ertald11P . tounc. aMent• 
1�den., &• W.• • IX . p .  458. 
1'01onc1unr. S&• !U· . pp. 153-154. 
20..reeltng . lmtl: a �  t11:UM6 1N2ti&•t· , . e1 . 
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and enterprlslna1 8ft.thu1ast1o 1n h1s love of 11be"71 
of devotect attacbaent to his oo'WltJ.'7 • an4 poaaeeas.rrs 
the mo.st unbounded. eontld.en.ee 1n bis COlmt17Mtl l.n � 
tum.1 reared S.n the school ot an•• and 41atlqU.shed 
tor 111 1tar.r science. he poeaesaed a11 the qlMl.lttle• 
to oonetltute a great and pep-1ar leM.er. an4 aeeae4 
dest1ne4 by natve tor the 1'014 and 4artng dterprlae 
to whioh an abhorrence ot oppreaet.oa. an4 the ao!! 
11Tel.7 sense or 3usttee l:rnat1bl1' 1apelled h1•. 
The rebels were . 1n tact. ao enthuslast1c about thetr leadeX" 
that one or them ooJaPOae4 a poem 4edlcate4 to hta. ln c.ateat , 
the co:mpos1t1on desor1bed the total. oaner ot the aari. ttt. 
last stama told ot Lord Etlwardt s 4eatht 
Bo aculptu• d to•b to speak hi• doOm. 
In Erin• a land appears-.. 
:sut oh. t the brave l'Ard. Bd•!f&• gra•e 
x a  watered wt. th her tears t 
As the poo denoted• the rea.111' great uuue ot Lol'd. 
ldnrd • s  3'ole 1n. etteotl•e and populatt lead.erablp ns best 
eVi.deneed upon the death or tbe -.n. El aa'tMtth LadJ Bollan4. 
a relat1v• of Fltzgerald. wrote • "Hle loas brought forth mn 
genu1ne , unfeigned 1ie•re ot sorrow than would perhaps the death 
or f'1f'ty other ln41vtduals. t 23 at. 61'11111 llUISll tor 11'8 
recorde4 t "The death of a person or bl • oouraae. zeal . aa4 
consequence , With the apprehension or so llal'l;P' or the1r ehleta.  
deo1de4. 1n a great measure . t:he rate ot the whole pal'tJ'. 24 
21Teeltng, l!ll.fJlel 1!£11t&••• p .  141 . 
l'ttlzs!Jfi.�� ... Ji� i� :=.::-1'4 
text ot the poem. 
p .  is!� Rolland, Bl J2l\IGI]. It 11&•1!!11\i 1'IK IBQ&!H�, i .  
24nt, Mn!J: l•d!t.,£• XL ( 1?98} t 62 . 
All accounts or the <h�ath of Lord Edward point to the 
tact that a great part of' the ttevolt was built arourid 
the personality- ot the Irish hero. W1th >U s capture end sub­
sequent death. the aovement rapidly collapsed,. 
IV 
LORD EDWARD' S  M:tLX'?AR? ABILITY 
A second •k111 Po&•e•••4 by Plts1el'll d was ht• a11l9ar;r 
ab111ty.  R. L.  Mad.den, a Mil who •de a 11.Ulti•VOl'llllUlt etud,J ot 
the t1nt.ted. Iri.ehmen, wrote abMtt Lord. ldnrd t ' •  • w:h• •• 
a b!'ave and eld.1tu1 [il�J aeldlel:. nll versed. 1n hl • p1"0fe,.:1sloa, 
eapa'ble ot attaining the htghen emlrtettoe ln t.t . ,, • •  •1 
tn t1'6 , Lord Mward began ld.s asnctat1on wl1b. th• Un1'\1ed 
Iri shmen. 2 Prior to that tta he had. had. mob prepa.atlon 
\ 
tor nmoe tn a a111t&Z7 oapae1tv. As a secoad •• ot a uble , 
Lord Edward, aoeora1-. to tbe elUJta ot e1pteeaih MP\U'I' eo­
c1ety, had. no hOJ>e of> ever MO\U"t1'18 �he pott1tlon held b1' hls 
rather-the Duke ot Letut•r. !be ,..... Il'leb-.n •• forGed.4 
in etteet 1 lnte 'the oar.ter ,whlch lat•r he -.ttl1l•e4 lll fdle at'bqpt 
to deatre7 the H01et1' Wll oh a••• hl• hta Po•l •l•• •�17 
all ot Lord Etl:wart• s 11 fe -. 4eYOte4 to lll t 'Oary pitl"ftl t•. 3 
After the f"dil.1 l\OYed to hanoe, 1•� Pi tzgerald o..- m111tat7 
sohool1ng. When the rest of the fMllJ' returned to the home­
land, Lord li4wal"4 reained 1n l"J.'anoe •• maintain nis atud.1••· 
In h1 s letters to hi •  •the•• he .,olte ot 1me knowledge of 
1Jta4d.•n• !I.• JU• *' n .  p. 465,. 
21100re •' g. !Ll• • 1 .  Jt.  169 • 
'tee11ut' b£MM1. l!mitt.1!• p .  144 . 
•l11t•1'7 llt• whln he ,.. ga&ntng. 4 
1'h• nrsf) oPPo"1m1\p tor appJ.1.eatlcN\ ot tile e4llMtHa 
... tb&t •f eemoe aaat.nst . -.. -..rtoa:ae ln the Jaad•• 
8"olu•&..._,. var. Jn Ttw •f wha' 1ateft bap.-n.a. lt -. 
C11'1ite tronto that hle l•�P . tftaht lrt that war. JAM 
K-.M. bewe'f'•r• 414 •t 'fol.-• t•• Mt4Ylo• ..-..-. the 
Aaenca.ra.s. •-rall' beoa'OM 1 1s eAuata.oa had. Men. aioas •u­
tart 1.Ulea. Lord �· 4ee1"4 80M Mrb •t poei t1• la ..... 
...,. . Wh•• he •T9e4 ... •t t.M16atal oeo•• te · hill. Den, 
tlleretOn.- Wle poa1'19a Of a U� Ul th.e nin•1'-•1xth 
restlKfht. an Idab. OO\lP., .... otren4 to bt•• n.•1se.U 
*Mep"4. At the tilae ot the noUl'illa of Wl• •ltloa� S.?80. 
trbe trim.an ha4 no ttea where he wu aot.na to ••l'Y•·•J fltue 
eoldiera were needd ln AMn-. '-be »•lttlab ..,. .... td\e 
7cnmc •bl•- '° ..._, leoa•t.oa. 6  
PrOm w. be8lMlas or bl• .u.1..,, . ...._ •• Lod ••• 
4....,.rated. · w-.. ... �n •oJclr •w .tba:t tb• ,..._ •ttlo•� 
peroelved ........ . .,. eul)#-.. and. •• -. 00841\lU8 weft 
taYOable. lM ..-. ..._.._. ,•t •-.1 ..._ ... •I 'ldd• 
1 J ' I •• Fil.ti IJJ .l I t  · 1 •!" I• 
"'-·"· •· IU· · I t  p .  '· 
'woore, .SI.• Ill• •  I .  p. 8. 
6An 1ntereatlq .•ldellght to what toll....,•4 later waa the 
tut that atf a at. •••au•• _, eelebat1on t.n Datl41a I.a t780 
a song waa OOJIPO•.ct. '-• tlle �Mat ot 1'tlltA I.Old 14wartl. '-.a 
a pan.; Ja the _. .. tbe tl••• . ..._. apek• et Al.all.a tor 
the AftM.OM oaue • •aaoous t;e the Sha.anok. aad all 1$hoae a. 
war l t 1  Be h-..Jt tatJel.r .j>Ol'\lon whenver t.her So • ·  • • .  eo 
tankee keep· ott., •• .-•u ao• l•n rov error. Per Pad.q 
eball Pl'Oet••• lar eftJ.7 toe., • a. L. IOm• aact a. O•wa•»'• 
11&£&! d 'lt!Dll ••• z:r I 910.-911 .  
1 Mad.den, 11•.dl• • tl • Jh '66,. 
oharacter1 at1c . LolN! ld.wal'd na d1Et1d.ttguished 1n the Al\ertc8"1 
aevolutton by •his daring and. 1ntrepld courage, honcv, h.'WlaD.-
1 t:r. aondo.,ll', aold1er-11ke depo:rtment , and above all bf hie 
superior knoWledge or m111 tart attal rs . e8 Lo� M.ward no� 
M11T demonatrated ht s ab111tr during the "'\merloan oontl1et , 
he also added to 1 t. In uerlea, a praot1c.al. knowl.edle wae 
adtled t.o· the theorettoal p1"1ttc1ples wh1oh he bad learned &A 
the continent . C<>1tb1n1l'le; 'the two ,  Lord Ed.ward was a'ble M 
from ep1n1Qns eO!le�ng hi s vooat1onal al'ea wh1Gh were well 
U\ ad.Ta:no. ot the pre'f'8!11ns !ld.l!tatT 1dea•.' 
Lord Ed.wal'd landed at Oharl•non.; south aarollna d.� 
the fi�st tew d.aTS of JU'ne , 1781 . Lord Rawdon was in OOmmattd. 
ot the c1ty. 10 W1th1rl a brief tctme, the young trta!'matl P111ed. 
glol"1'. At a battle at MotllC• a  OM•lt there was •• d.1n1not 
posst.b1l1'1 that tshe Aaer1oans were golq 1Jo d.4lttJt� or cap .... 
tare the bag� tN1n., tho medloal suppl.tee. at\d the pq­
•H�ter t s ohecks. Aetllng quioklt. Lord. � d:estlftJ•d the 
bridge whlch ot-oaaed. the creek. _. the tM>'blon.. '&he 41NPP11 e• 
were ssve<l trom ..A.m$doal'l set.� . n.e •o the deaoutJ:atlon of 
rap1d peroeptloa . .._ aubaequeat aotsloa• ft. \Hsgen.ld waa •ttend 
the pos1 tloa ,a• alde-4.e-caap • tJile atatt o.t X.OM &alfdoa .• 11 
Al� tben w•ft m other o�r•im1,1e• tor p"1••• 
811:0,s1112a la �-· x .  pp. 274.;.2?.5. 
'wad.den • .!I.· c&t. , II .. p .. 46.5. 
1°moore . 22• .au,. , t ,  p .  17 . 
ttl'b\4 • •  x .  p .  20. 
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worthy deeds , the practical exper1enoe Which Lord Edward 
gained helped considerably 1n the molding ot sk1lls which 
were to be ut111zed 1n the Rebellion or 1798 . W1tb the end 
of the Ameri can war, the I ri shman' s mtl1ta17 tra1n1ng ter­
minated tor a wh1le . 
In 1786 . Fitzgerald began h1s studJ' ot theorettoal matt ers 
ono e again. In the SW1111.er of that year, the Duke ot !1ehmond 
took Lord Ed.ward on an 1nspeot1on of the 1 slands ot Guemeq • 
Jerse7,  and other p1eoea or land in that area . All the ob­
servat i ons added to Lord S4ward • s  aental bank or m111tary 
knowledge . 12  Each e:xpertenoe helped to round ou t the total 
m1l1 t&X7 character. 
In the closing years ot the same decade during wb1 oh 
Lord. Edward bad tousht in the Aller1can Revolution, the I ri sh  
lord returned to Aae�1oa1 not to the Ubited States , but to 
Canada. The venture ot 1788 p roved to be ot considerable value 
to Pitzgerald. Tbe conlaot Wi th the IndJ.&1:1• or Canada pro­
T1ded h1m w1 th 14eas whoih he later adapted tor use tn the 
Rebellion. The I ri shman looked at In41an warfare and saw that 
the use of the bow and arrow had two purposes whtoh he later 
used a Ft rst . the use ot the bow made the lndlane expert marks­
men. Seoond. through us1ng the bow aiid arrow. the Indians were 
sayed the expense ot shot and powder. When the time came , 
therefore , tor LOrd 14wal'Cl to ••tempt ctzwaalsatS.on ot the 
force s  ot I reland, one or the t1 rst items on the agenda was 
that of \raining the people ot Irelan4 1n the use ot the bow. 1'  
By Pebna17 2 ,  1796 , Lord Ed.ward Fitzgerald openl.J' an­
ticipated rebellion. In oppo•ln« one of the pro,,1 e1ont of the 
Insurrection Act ot 1796, the Irlsh noble eald that no aot1on 
on the pan of' the goTet'nll.ent ex&ept redress of publio grl.ev• 
am.oe would quiet the gl'Ullbltnga ot the people .  Reform measures 
would, he sa14 , guarantee allegtanoe . Wlthout such aeaaures ,  
the people lf'CN.l.d rebel . 14 
I• was at apf>TOl:l-matelT the same time a.a that at wh1eh 
the speech was gt.Yen tha• J:Ar4 Ed.ward Jotned htmaelt With the 
SOo1et1' of the Ul\S.te4 Irtstmen, 1.S the revoluttona:t7' group wh1oh 
intended to utillt:e the sltlll• possessed by the Iri sh noble.  
The United I r1 shnten 1n•en.4ed t'o ei-eate a repub11oan tom o t  
governaent ln Ireland. •toua4ed. on Oke ltl'094eat prl!lctples ot 
rel1g1o•s l1benJ' and. equal r1g1'ts • •  • . .. 16 I i  wae , there• 
to:n. a groap whloh he14 14ea• oempatlble wlth those ot I.Ord 
14•1"'4. 
Pttagenlt was au1ted. •• f111 • pa�t1<!ular :poa1tt.on within 
the revolutlona!'f' groep. le was the onl7 aeitber ot the asaoc1• 
ation oa.pabl•- of OOlllJIAlldln« UJ7 a1teable group . Mo other man 
had an adequa.1W9 Jen.owled.ge ot the •111 tary profetuJton. In this 
regard .  there was, atloh oportunl t7 tor Lord Ed:tra'td to satn 
once apln the glorr Wl'llch had been h1 a during the Allerloan 
1-. Moore . The WJ:! st £!.•ll!l S?.t. kid anm D!i!l•ml!&· I ,  p .  276. 
t.5t2li.., I •  p .  269.  
16t>teoes· !! Irl•h 111�torz., p .  77 . 
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Bevolut1onar, War . 
Allied w1th the winning persona.l1tf and Fi tzgerald ' s  
military ab111 t1. there wa s  another reason for the seleot1 on 
or Lord Edward as a leader. Because Ireland had been used 
to subm1tt1n8 to ar1atoorat1o p<>wer. 1t was muon. to the 
advantage of the 1nsurreot1on1sts to place a l\Obleu.n in 
a top position. Wl tb a member ot an arl stoorat1 o faail1 at 
the helm or the rebellion. the event appeared to be more just 
than 1f all members had been trom the lower classes . Moat im­
portant . neve:rthelees.  were the m1l1 tary skill s and the person­
ality possessed b7 Lord Edwara. 11 'l'he ar1 stocrat1 o pos1 tlon 
urely helped to seeure the leadershlp appointment . 
Test1f;r1ng to the value of Lord Edward ' s  knowledge and 
appl1cat1on or skllla , T.  A. Emmet, Iri sh revolutionist ,  when 
questioned 1 f  Lord .Ed.ward armed and d1sc1pl1ned the people .  
stated.• •uord ldll'&N was a m111tarJ man. and 1f he was doing 
so he probabl.7 th0\18ht that was the fl&'1' 111 which he could be 
most useful to the c.oat17 . • • • •• 18 The statement tied to­
gether the two meat important quaUt1es possessed by Lord 
Ed:war4--h1s patr1ot1c zeal and h1.s 111 1 taey sk1ll . 
ln regard to the skills . S.t ts worth mentlon1n.g that 
although Lord ldwa.rd. had been trained. tor the m1l1tary, he 
had he4 little opportunity to demonstrate the excellence ot his 
lra1n1ag. An.er th.e revol.ut1onarr war in All6rr1oa. th• I ri sh.man 
It , p. 1�W?lq• 22.• c1t • •  VIII , p .  6.  See also Madden, .92• cit • •  
1'otlbert. A• o&t • •  p .  18'. 
had not partlo1pated S.tt actual oombat cond.1t1ons . He had 
me'..l"elJ gained more theo:tetloal knowledge . B7 senlng as a 
leader 1n the Iri sh Rebe111onlt he had the opporttm.1ty to use 
ht• hlghly developed skl11a. 
'fo return to the oons1derat1on ot the h1ghlJ trained 
mili tary mind. one needs to look at the a111ta17 ideas whlch 
Lord 141rard. deftloped. Aa a lead.•r. he bad to prortde a •7•• 
t•m whereby the tJnlted I r1 sbllel1 could tJ!1waph . The rt rst oon­
s1deratlon. there�r• • was that ot Qre&tt.ng a s;rstem or r&l\lt. 
Lord Ed.ward elaborated. a code or duties tor hi• ad�u.tant gen• 
•rale. Be said that the7 should. report to the exeeut1ve at 
least eTery seeond week. In the repens the tollow1ns lnfor­
aattoa had to 'be provided. a the nwaber or men 1n each regiment . 
the qua11f1oatlons ot the otfloers, the looat1ons at which rood 
st:utts oc:nlld be aoqu.1red.- the aoat strategic spots ta the area. 
tbe people ot the count17slde who would be 11kel7 to w1111ngl7 
ald. the rebels . and the strength. or ''be en.•191' within the area 
controlled by the c;enem . 19 
17 4evelcpaent ot the above t1'Stea, the rebels could have 
been assured ot a reaatmable degree or success in eaoh or the 
areas 1n Which they had an adequate number ot troops . The system 
oonoe1Ted by Lord Edward as q ett1c1ent one . It d.e1.1&onstrated 
hls knowledge ot the need tor ett1cteno1 ot move1t1ent and eooper­
atlon between the ..-artoua rebel groups 1t the rebellion was to 
e-e!'lence the same results as the Aaerican. levolutton had. 
Lord Mward did not develop 9111' h1ghl7 systeatsed organ ... 
lzatlonal aet•)lp tor tbe lower 1"N\k rebels . For tbem, however, 
he did outline a pxvgraa tor quick m.oveaent ot soldiers and 
eas:v transportatton ot weapona . Lord. Mward 41d. not want to 
burden b1 s rebels wt. th heaV7 atltt&17 equipaent . The Xrish 
noble reooPlltended aa the ch1et weapon of the rebels a pike which 
had a hollow handle to make 1t llghtwelght . The plke was long , 
but could be broken down into two parts whioh could be strapped 
to the shoulder when not 1n use . 01'1 the other shoulder, the 
rebel was to aar17 either a bow and arrows , or a short rifle . 
By doing thl s ,  eaoh man was able to keep ht.a hands tree tor 
either cloae···band-to-hand eomba.t or other ta.eke which might be 
requi red. ot hi•. 20 
Allied to the tts-e ot sull weapons was :rttzgerald • a  plan 
ot tactles . In a paper tound. 1n ht • '1Utt1ng box after hl a cap• 
ture 1.n 1798, an art1ole was toutl4 whloh oontalned a plan tor 
d.eteatlq the D.ng• e  troopa 1 f'  the7 oaae to Dltblln to put d.01tt1 
the 1nnrreotl•n. In oontent . the a111tUT plans were qulte 
unorthodox. Pitagerald. ea.id that tme 1tarrownees or the street• 
ot D\\bl1n preYEln.,ed a large naber ot t:ro.eps fl"Oll part1o1pat1.bS 
ln ac1rwal battle . He t1gured that only about slxt1 would. be 
ln suoh a. posl tlon as to be able to tlre on the rebel•. Through 
ru.shlng the rront troop s aitct 'batt11q the• 1d.th p1kea , however. 
the I rt sb lord figured. that the reMtnlng troops wouJ,4 become 
completel.1 d1sorg&m.se4. Add.1.ns to the ubl1ke ooultloa or 
the so1d1en. Pltaprald urged \be general populace to pelt 
the :Brlt1 ah troop• troa above with brl ok•• atones. or NQ' othe21 
1te• wh.1oh would be thrown. Battle�• were to be toned 1n the 
street s .  fhe populace was to an••• aa aDGh olaaor u poatlble 
ao that the Bngl.1eh troop• could. not bear the1 t- ol'den . ftroqgh 
suoh • aetn04 et' ateuJc. tbt*d: SdwaM tett that � force Whloh 
•• sent agatnR the rebel• ooul.4 be . ,tefeatad. wl th ea•e . 11 
Untortuaatelf' fer tlhe rebel•� LOM Uward ae-ver ha4 the 
oppo1'1nln1t1' to 9PPlr t;be ela'tleate plW whlch he had worked, 
' ' 
ou.• . .,.._ th• • .._.tat of th.1• P•t>•r. however. the llaponaatt 
•tq 1• t:b&& be _. oapald.e •f d.ett.tnc a nrtta.ble •'hod or 
a'btaok tor the lebellt•. the al1lt•l7 llit.lts ot the trtllh 
lort. ao"4 110 1l'OllltCl out Ill • re'9'011.lt10ld.tt personaU t1. I• 
ba4 4nel-.... rep'b1t&al'l pria61p1•• •h� I'll• contacts wlth 
nrlo'1s. people.. lie hM ... a tha.t t'M 4tl!t1J· ft.t bf' Whloh Xrela.n4 
would ••sa expel'leoe nolt retea •• . ,,., ..,..ate4 'bf the 
repu.ltll oaa l4.al• •• -� l'Sftlu:tl•. Beoa\\ae he had a 
a.:ndectge ot at.llt•l7 att&lre amt l\fMl a pel-ffaalltv 111'1\ llhleb 
'° at1lNOt .-� • the oaue •. rtt•pft.14 ••• a aa\1:1Nl lM.ler 
tor tbe nbe1Ua 1• IHlaat ..... Ul4 l t. that l"e'beUioa 
sb.Mld. ooae . 
v 
LORD IDVARD• S DVIIOJflilllfAL SET'nNG 
No utter how auoh an 1nd.1vtdul or a smal  EJJOl.tP d.esins 
re•olut1on. notht.ng ot &117 consequence oa.n oeour unless the 
era i s  ready tor such an event . 1'he thought which dominates 
the times is also important tor each revolutioni st . Mu.oh of' 
the material upon which he bW.lda hi s  radical thought i s  tound 
1n the happenings ot the period dunng Which he lives. In the 
study of Lord Edward rs.tsgerald, therefore , 1t 1 s  neoeasarr 
to determine the temperaent Ot the tlmea, for SU.Oh W&S the 
context w1th1n wh1oh the I ri sh  noble aoted. 
'ftlroUghot.t.t the whole or the eighteenth oe.ntur)'" a sp1r1 t 
of rebell1on built to ever greater heights tn Ireland.. Al• 
though the greatest demonstration ot the pent up teelt:ng was 
man1 tested d:u.rina the oenturt 1.n wh1oh Lord Edward 11 ved., there 
had been earlier exprese1o1UI of d1s�ontent . ib!, 01s1 it ir!•ant 
w:r1tten b7 Mol1!\ea:wr du:r1ng the seventeenth oentur.y was one or 
the early wr1 tlncs wh1oh had a lasttng impact . Later, great 
p1eces ot l1 tel'9tlll"'e demonstrated the Iri sh need for reform. 
With the wons . the ep1r1t ot rebell1<m was kindled ever h1gher. 
hrel.7 llnng ta poor cond1t1ons , how8"er, do•• not eause 
a p$opl.e to rebel . fhe populace mist have reason tor believtng 
that their 1nsurreot1on. will 'be a auooes s .  such an attitude 
can be developed 1n a variety or wa7a; however ,  the two JIOSt 
', 
seeing people 1n s1Jallar clmuaatanoes aa,1n the 4tut1:re4 1JaPNV• 
unt . In the oas� of' the -t.r1ab, bOth of these conditions •X• 
1 sted. Onoe the oondit1on bad been met and etteet!:'l'e ltHMler• 
ship came forward, rebellion tollowe4. 
I f  one were to have viewed Inlaad ahort11' atter the beetn• 
nlng or the eigb.teeath cent1u7. be wod.d have seen • lan.4 in 
m1oh eveeyth1ng appeared to be cala. There were no •1oleat 
manifestations ot desire for retor� 7•t• then was a deep Sl"'Wlll­
blins within the Irish people .  The 41 •sat1stactlon was re• 
nected in the literature Of the EU�'9.• 'l!he most pl'Ollinett  Of 
the 11terar.r figures was Jonatbatl Swltt . a 1lifU1 'Wtlo serve4 u 
1nsp1rat1en tor the rebels of the latter eighteenth oentul'J'. 
In 1724 , Swift wrot., the taJIOU *�pler• 1 L·•'tera. •  a 
seleet1on addressed. to all the people Qt X"1and. the 111. sh 
writer statJe4t •By the Laws ot God. ot tu:rtJRE , of' NA'r.XON�h and 
ot your own aoutry. you A.11· and. OUcnrt to be as FRIE a People 
ad your Brethren ln Eng1and. n1 Th1a statement by &wift becaae 
the thought 1d\1oh dominated It-1sh tboqht until the end ot 
the OMturr. The Dean ot st. Patrick' *• ther$t'oi·e . m.u.at be 
GOMtdered &8 a f'tluduerttal f'ound:at10ti tor the later era. 
In order tor the Irlsh to be a.a th$1r narethren 111 Eba• 
land• retom metuturea had. te be aooomplltimed 1n three arctU t 
e�onoatos , t-el1.glon and ,..._--.en.t . Th• Me4 to!" eo..,..o 
retorm was tlMJ a� ••t "fi•l'ble to outaltere·. t• .... al•• 
the mat pres1d.q for the tl'l.8h people .• 
Je>nathan Sld.n b�• tlM need· to th• •v•• ot aU b1' 
O<tll\J)Otd • .ng ee-veral •-.ta ln .•lon h4 4•sonlN4 ._ G.hat1a. 
!he aost d.escrtp1d.ft wu the paaphlet ats ft•d. · 1t11a UU 
!f.. .lb! O!!i• 2:t llJblt• It OlHtll.a•et tr.ell' 1n Ii.lad 
MA 6a.used auoh iietnaa ..._ tb• lft.tlab. · n. to _. 'Qtb' 
p1t'fhM wh1ch we P6l•e4 bJ' the ,...,._, the pul>1i.Sher •t the 
arttole wae pl"0"6uted and ._t fie· pit.._. One 01" the P•IMICNPh• 
conta1ae4 1d. tdtla the pampld.·et s•t•• 
Gae fbl1'1 � ot t:be ._. •f X•l.*84 is epeat 
tn lnglaa«. wtt oh wt.th she i>Mftt# ot .-10,...t•• 
peuloaa. "P1"&1•·• �•...,.F• OI · :p� or hea.ltlh. 
e4uca.t.ten a4' tile Jnaa ft �- 84 '*th thd.TeJ!Slttea , 
reatttaaoe• at p1-..n .  "1• PINI.· or *'.· · :l npener .,_ 
n.oen la the a.rblJ" . aila . .  other 1,Mlt•v•• wtl+ .__, 
to •.  n�l llalt o.f th• i...2ot -.; -.le ld.ada. 
all 0;1.eu Jft lt to lnslllad, . .  
stemt.q 4ll'e••17 ,,.._ ta.. tu• 1*&t the wea.ltb . et lre• 
land was � te Bngland wen th• povert'1 atrt�ken ool\41tlana 
'1t the ••eea. For • deaortpt1on or the poTerty . Sw1t't . once 
a-.ln. provided tbe des:ort.11tive utertal . In the o nolud.t.ng 
11.nea .ot the tao� c11'ed aboY•• h• �te that a st:ranc•r 
v1•1ting 1n IrelJaDA -. apt t.o thlnk that the oond1td .. ona ot 
OO'QtlttT IM$f; haft been ftAb. itta1i M tood. 0.°'114 be 181.H4 • 
1•nh101 ; F 1•. l . J Pl ··. a n · t Ji f' f 1 l t LI 
.. 
ot pt,g s'bys. Tb• 014 .-al•• ot the noblll.t7 wen · 1n . nu.u. 
The tal"Slero wen llvt.nc oft et w•te111d.1Jc end po1atoes . t:rb•re 
•s ataJ;"Vat1a and. M euse net'J1d\el'0. Sd.tt nate4 tb.$t the 
Iii.sh peasut17 11YM •woree tlla -1lsb 13e,ua:ra. •'  
Ill t ?29.  the nal*t\eat h1i\tsl'.S'lll ot the unou• e•M.T• ot 
swlf� •• published . In "A Hod.ett l'Hpo$&1 . "  the Iri sh wrtter 
4esorlbed � ten1ble 11v1q OODU.t1ea ot the populace. 
P•-r the mos' pa�. the work •• blt..Sed u sa�Ull'e 1 how'fer,. 
tbere "" p..._ea Whiob nM d.•ffriJ'blT• a.a nll . ro� ex. 
ample • 
i• ts a •l.anoho17 o}>Je t M "1eee who wa1lt 
thWugh thla great t01rn l?;tt.bltJ:jl • or tt:'avel 1n the 
ooun•1'f • 1fhen tbel' e-. �· st�•• tlhe �. and. 
oabln doors, orowd.•d with be  fJf th:e fell.ale sex , 
t•Uwe4 br thne. four, or six ohild.nn. all ln raga 
and 1mport:un1n; ever;r �se!l30t: ter al.ma . These 
Mtbe:r•h t� ot 'be · able to ndt tor the·t:r h ... 
est l1vel1hooct . are tc>rced to e�107 all t1'1•1:r t1m.e 
in RH1llts3 tlO beg ftflt.,..• .. ,fW tfbe1r bebleae . 
1ntant s .  who ,  as they sro• up. .• etther tum the1ves 
to.- _.. ot wow, ow le-. Ohelt" 4eU' nat1Te oomt:iy 
to tight for the Pretettdar ln Spaln. ()?' erell them-
se1••• to th• Barbatoee. · · 
f.b• '°'""" 4e••rl1'94 la the •l'IMn'• ft'li in8 oon.ttmte4 tor 
• awabew ot 7..., , tol' la 1150. •• •"'*' lbel1* r>ttil••osm•r 
._rs• hrk•l•• Bleep et 01.,_. ---· aa aooeatt •t tre• 
1e4 1n 'tlhi.oh he renated the ... ••eJ:'ial toQ!Jd 1b Sld.tt • •  
work. llerkel• eai4 -...i ••n •• M people a � •• 
dest1 tue u � 0•1 1 1111• lr.\sb.. ¥•'•' u '1'l• lttll ._ PG�ed. 
out . then -. m ..... to» tae J>OV•"'I'• lnlsmd _,, a wat• 
land . .Du.e to the Dtgl&.lh pnettoe ot �l•gat111$ the Irl$h 
to a seooada.17 peett10tit trelaad. us ta a 10'147 oondit1on. 5 
Due to the huab ecOllOld.o oendl1'10U tt:>roe4 Qt.tr? them b1' -­
land , the Il'teb. peaeantn •• toNd. M a 1n1b8lsteri0e livtq 
1n. wblch th• P•�• ns 'h• llaS.n tGM. Famine was the nattt� 
ousequenoe. 6 
Best.dee the , lcnr eoon..S.o tdmdltloae , the I ri sh ••tf'ered 
from -the lack or Hllg1�u.• toleratltitn. Both Roma.n Catholics and 
Protestants $U'f-ere4 trcMn tbe aev•.ft lettlslatlon aa4 subaequ.ent 
trreat:msat Whloh 11At1 4ealt th•• b:;' the 9'811eh. Tb.a' group ot 
Protest�• 1t'DaMn • m.saenteH weft betTed t!'Gat holding ottlce 
and. wen 111Ul>.1eo't w pu.Jd.shaent ro:r aM# attending the .-rvt0:f.'u1 
ot the Aagltoan Obufth. 1  
It was the Boman Oath.olio el._t ,  however,  the bUlk ot 
the population of Ireland. which sutte1.'&4 most . Dunng the 
eighteenth oentu17 the Oathol1os wen b\\Jtdened b;y What was 
cal.led the Penal Code . Of several aoeoets which desenbe 
the severity of the leg1slat1on, the artatement made b7 Lord 
Maeartne7 . a ma.n who served as Chief 8eeretar;v tor lreland tor 
tour ;rears , as eme of the be� confHiJJIPOa'al.7 desorip�lons. 
lie wrote • 
The laws of Irelud qatnst the Jtap1sts are the 
harsh Uotatea or Pttnff.Cl.oa • •  , "he oalm m.tggest1(,\DS 
ot reason an.d polloy. 1'he7 tht.'e&tEm the Paplsts w1 th 
paudtleas in can ot toretp educM1on, and yet allow 
th• l'10 etuoat1on a. be•· 'they shut the doors or their 
5aartT. 9. AU· • I ,  p .  109 . 
6J. ti. Plumb, � Ji! the 1\11\t.untb 91nt:sz;, p .  179 .  
7MmtWt eurt1s ,  A lJ11if4iD: !! i:t:e�d, p .  293 .  
-ss-
own un1vers1• agaiaet themt and f'orbi• thea to enter 
·811¥ other. llo l'Jl811 shall go ,. a leot� who will noi> 
so to cbu.rell . 4 J'aplst �1 ne• be a dt.ri.n.e . a Ph7d.• 
ean, or a seldlert he 8'ha1l. be nothing bat a Papt st. 
Ke eeanot be a l•Wl"•Jt, t•r tbe 1aw 1• Mt Ms Mend • •  • • 
A speoltio desor1�lon of tile laws resard1ag th• � eatnollca 
was �eoord.84 1n n11•1 !t I.DBI a.sea:• a ba•t •t the iat.e 
e1ghteen1)h centur,r. One ot the 4eusoriptlona oonoemed W1 th 
marriage laws illuetrated the depth ot Brltish 1ntel:"te'l"$noe 
in the li te of the oN.1nary Irt shaarl.1 
As 'o the law conoEU.''fllBS Ul"r1age , 1 t i e  extremely 
simple 1n 1t• seventy .  as I.' 001ud,sts or but one :rea• 
ulatlon ror every u.rriage oelebrated by a. pop1 st priest . 
between t.wo protestants . or betnretm a popl st and &n1' 
person who has been or has professed h1m or herself to 
be a p:rotenant at QD1' tlu wt'bhln twelve J10n1lha before 
suoh marriage , shall be null and Told Wi.thout an.7 pro­
cess , Judge••• or sente11011 ot la whateveri and never .... 
thelees . the pop1 sh pri e st who o&lebrates such marriage 
shall on conrto�lon. • . autte:r 4•th aocoMtr.aglJ". �1 · 
The abo'Ye aent1one4 restrtotl••• we" placed upon the 
1a1.ty. The c<>Jl'aOn aan cottld aooept a eel"tal.n degree ot harsh 
treatment s however. the proble• enen4e4 to the clergy aleo. 
Due to t-he •ene2:'8t1o• attached to tka\ . gnup bJ' the l_,.•n. 
the problem waa &Hater than would. nave been the case ha4 the 
peraeout1on 'beea l1m1ted to the pop-.laoe. The Juatlcea of the 
P_..• were ursed. -o Sll.)>preae all a-... e&\hol1e 1net1tut1ons-­
tr1anee ., aonanerlee .• an4 eoaventa. 10 A witness ot the per­
seoution of tbe · oal.U'Ob bie!'flrob7. l. 11tohell. wrote a  
Saan:r . il· .au. • •  I .  p .  144, 
9P.&•!U .U. 6dlb ll•tori. Jh 12.s .  
101�1d • •  p .  1 29 .  
I JmOw the apou. ttt.�a ., .,. pan ot %relan4., 
where Yenerable ArohblahoPs hid. thea1elYes ,  as lt were . 
1a • hole la •n• ...._., la a ....,,. ·PN' •t LO'a'h 0 ... 1 .  
near the base or the Pew• ••ta.S.ns , ta  a ret1re4 MOlc 
oal.1-4 Be.11.paaoanlon. e.• ..it ftl' PANt t.a • 
tara house which would. attraot rio attention, the Pri•te 
of' tN1M14 aat. no .. a...- .r n .  ratai-10, B--.rd. ...._ 
Mahont a prelate acoomp1lahe4 la all the leamlng of 
ht.• •1.u, and: ••14'G.O'U b •• · .....  ._.., or Ill• � 
d.looeee c but he moTed With clanger, l t  not w1tb tear, 
and often ·�•era llU4ablP• UI tftn'eliaa bV dA.J 
and b7 nl.ght . 
suoh. then. was the need fo r refona in rel1g1ou aattera . 
!he whole problem was ac.oentua1Ht4 by tw tactors a t1rst , Ire­
land. was nearly totall7 Roman a tholt.01 second , the men or 
the Enlightenment were preaoh.lns to1erai)S.oa. When the tb&li­
•sbe,!! loolce4 toward. 11181-4. '- ... a 1an4 wlltoh aeeatnal.7 
epltoal•ed the tne ot soele"7 wbloll ffd tt.• •• pattern ot 
the Age of Reaaon. The ...  ,.. . ... . of tale i-e11alous IP'OllP• 
ot Ire1an4 cO\tl.4 not Mntlllh lone ntlle\ttS aenou oae-.,-.-oe . 
Leanna the t1rat two areas needJ.na rerona. one aeed• to 
consider the problem of Brltlsh lnteJ'ferenoe 1n the govern­
mental qs,eu or I reland. An exoellen.t statement expreealns 
•he need tor retol"a was mad.e bJ JO.'ban Sw1tt . In 1?26, ln 
• letter written to the Harl of Pete1'11bu.:rg, the great. Ir1 sh 
satlrlst wrote tbat Ireland. wu 4enle4 the pr1rtlege to 
export thelr ware to .nJOM Wh.Olll the7 obosec th&t the o:nlvezr­
sltr ot Ulster was g0Yeme4 1br outal4en. vtth the Jtey poa1tlons 
lDelaa tilled. bJ" people rroa lbalan4J taat •all o1T11 eaplo111••• 
araaU.l>l• ln reTen1oa• wei-e t11le4 bJ -lt -..n. 12 
St..at.ns tr.a th• 1U•rf•Nll0• lll gOftt"llMllb t th• :tn• 
naen.,ed. all lllg11•h aetl'f'lt1•• whtoh oauaed. •he ooatue"84 
people t.o be placed. at th• .... ,. ot thelr OOUllU•1'c>n . Ire• 
land 4i4 net llke tor tile Bnall•ll to nl• th• wt.tit • 1ron 
hand . Th• Irtah. ,..., .. to -· �•1 r on attt.lr•t ••en lt 
id\roqh aelt ........... nt . oolld.ltleu oould. aet be lmpMY-1. A• 
a 11,era27 expre••loa ot tb:e re11en•aent.. th• to11ow1na p ... 
'bJ' a Runatel" poet -- - OtlablllJ' wu a. o.a•� 
espn••S.•• ot the prevat.llllC attltu4et 
That ., .,.atul bean wae p1•»H4 la tb.l• blaek ...... , 
That towetca 4•"11• ha•• .U• 4N.1- l.u4· • t•b• 
ft&• ibe na tbat •• lhmater• • &1•1"1 ha• ao•• 4oa 
BM M4e • 'bl'&Yel to ••* v•u• Va.leatlu Bl'01ftl. 
ft&' nral. Oaa•l La 1*re et house A4 aueet1 
That lrl•• • tunete4 ti-. l• tit• ..... . nen. 
That tile llap of •ll• lM4 ...... .. , ... !" led. ·r-•nwn. 
Baa _..  ae •n'ffl to ne you.. v.iatlae B""'1. "' 
la tbl• P••· O'l&ld.111 a11u4e4 that the POOi' oon4t.t1•U 
were 4ue to the lnlllah. H••• howeYer, then was JM)aatli>111tv 
of reprleal bJ' the &agl18h, ._,._ ••n no 'bl'&mt ••t•en.ts t. 
•bat •f'teot .. OMl.er aea. wrltl11g ---••lv. nn •n erUal1a1 
ot the Bnclle p1aot.q •a• 111.all 1n a neend.al7 Po•lU.a. 
il\Muah lt -..-14 'be u.-..a ._, tb.• l>l•teneu espn•"4 
t.n tbe poetl'I' •t '"• •• 8"14. haft ha4 .... etteot v.poa tb.e 
anttn. n4h -. •• •• .... . .A.a 1ah u 11so • .utbu 1'._. 
llw.... .,._.,. . · .. t tt  OAA '/10 .. a ..... aaaaae. 8• .-..a• •  x. pp. 1 v7• . · • 
''°"""' ... .9.b.· . x. p. • .... 
1.·. ·.ti··. 
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1mprovemetlt. In the same manne1i' 1n wh1 ch the · J' renoh sal'r an 
improved life, the Irish received some ot their demands. 
Arthur Young l'tas 011e ·of those who n<;:>ted. 1m.p:roved con• 
ditior1so He statedr tt•:Phe Age ha.f improved so muoh 1n humatlity 
that even the poor Irish.. .. .are every day t1--eated better and 
16 Petter.' . To back. u;p his statement, Yo-Ul'l.g said that h. a saw 
mueh fum! ture ln l~tsh h()mes 1n 1780 ·th-1ch had been u:r.eha.s.ed 
within the pre·viou.s ten yeat .. s ·. Another sign o·f improvem-ent 
tras that eVidenced 1n the growth o.f' populati.onq 1'7 Granted. 
large fami11es are the oh.ara.cter1st1c of poor people , howeirer, 
for there to be a general .growth of population, aond1t1ons must 
improve hea:L.thwise. Without lmp:roV'ed sal'l1tary eot'idit1ons, a 
$mall nuniber of the ahildl!'en bOm will 11 ve to matur1 ty and, 
he.noe , add to the total ;p.opulat1¢in.. Through sn1ch 1n1Provement., 
the Irish eeonomy , the area ~'lh1eh was 1n the ey~s of the world 
~he area most in need or reform. was helped greatl7~ 
Alt-hough the problem of a. popr economy ltas redueed, it was 
not ~moved . Even Ioung sa1d that the hous~s of the eonuaon 
Irishman ?ras little more t.he.n.. a p1g ... sty of one 1'$0ln e.onstn~ted 
of muo. and straw, having dnl.y a door to let in light and let 
out smoke from the fire 11Mch bu:med or.~. the floor 1ns1de the 
hovel~ 18 Neverthele.ss , the re.fGrm brought the idea. that further 
16carty, 212· cit • • l, p. 112. 
l?Ib~~ • • I, p. 114. 
18Ib!Sl. • 1, p. ltJ. 
...,_......_, waa poaelble. It '1t.e· IK•1a wen M80ft4 t1*l 
.-at•l .. et ,._., tile Id.a WOtd.4 fU\ft •• M4• •• •xted.• 
eM• ..,..  _..Mr pl.u w4 dtt Vlllob to •.U.• 'be nffl•t&OMIV 
apllit to CftaMr .... .._.� 
.l ...... •Ha ot ntom _. ._, ot "''•St ooM.tti. .. in 
nltglou •tMN _.. • ..._ the ••--n aad. tile .._ Qatdlo• 
11••"' .U •rl.7 .. 1?19, '119 DLo•at•I'• WM able to aeo"" 
a ·� 1-tte• Ut'e-,. t• .,_, ,._ \he recu.._t. ot 
ohU"Oll .,, .....  -- lifted. tel' •• "" ..... ' ......  ,. ··-· 
••r .. ..- 1111.owe4 • woHhlp tnel.7 .- •• aU.owet M •l'f'• 
U't p&rta , •tn••• 1' a .-Tti1 ... to,_dJ' 4ale4 tllea� l,,ahr 
t.n -. oean'J.7, la 1780; a. a.1•• •• t•wud •• tae aMlltloa 
•t \he 'fen Ola• •t 17eitt. MWl'4tns •• ttie tenae •f "'9 ntoa 
th• Dlaaeaten "" .a. eltlll4• t•• all ott1oe.•.• not �·Get the 
paftM •fflo••• IO la •deJl fft tileM •• a .-JOI' OOn1Mtl• 
0 .. adffWe•tt how ... e-,, Ute '-""' rela't>lW wt.lb the �lsb 
M4 to enen4 '• "1e •J•n'' ot '1\e pep\ilatta. Dae � "'4• 
,,.. , th• ....U.8 ........ - .. ..... tJaW.ll•• ... ..... 
,..,....  , .  Wbea ..Utt.au ,.,...,. tor .,,.._ 1M•..._ta au 
a&•Mll••· tale .... .....  ..... ''" .. " •1•••11' ,... .... • 
•.U.•l• ea..Ulal '° h.ftl'9r t1apl'8't'e..-. 
'!btt tlnt •t '11.e ntoa ...._..  tor ..... Ca.Uea ._. 
la 1150 wbea c..-...ilo• wen ..._  .. to •• l••••r .-..  •t 
tile aftll',. lff•al r-.n lat••• lJt t??lt ._.,.,. .. u•&• •t 
0 . .. 11 Qll U I I 1 . U  . 1 , · . 1 u r•�· 
1f0'8.ltl• .. .. •· :• p. 2' · 
�-· I>,• )10. 
rellet ... tllat o� -- � .A.Gt. Aeeft*ill.-. •• th• , • .,. 
Of that natttet �Wtolloe nM all..... to talte 1•aee fOlt 
•ln1•ene T•n ot •• •n tha tlftf' ..... •t .....nn••l>l• 
104 -. 1M nee et tan• te• ••• ,.._.. at _. utt.oa ..... 
••••bl• ... , ...... , ........ . ......... - ...... ..... .. 11 
Ute •�•••' th• appett.te •t •n people wa Wll••tetl tor 
•re. 
In 1118• '1le lll811811 ..-.- a eGDO•••lon ot MM •Sid• 
t'Wle. ln a M.U p0ae4 llr brl&...U1 tJM tollodq •tat .... 
- ..... . 
. . a ...... . ltJr • •t -.4• • \ht• Jd.rta4• ta •• nooat 7.u 'et M1'. 1aW *1••:11' q.Ma "-• ••1•1•• 
ttJS\lfJilft.�. • .• . �.· � . fllf'ft.:!' -.14 "'- tw .., •. · .  · · ·  -4 · ·  · . ·  · .  the •4 ••• 
� IMra oa..ua. ·. · · · . ·. •t t  . -.  1184• .. ,,_, .. ._ 
to ...... .i 41•"111• • .  - ble.,..ltl••·, Wl•nla 
pant,� ... .,. ..... ... ....... ,.. *•" alt•• 
,. .. � . .  lMhul•• ,. .. .  1-. ..... •t !!&fl 1• ..... 
�. -4 upetlt.ent to ...iu th• ...  
The •3•l' pieoe ot nr.a legialatlcm tos- the C&\Md.lo•• 
Ga:rd.s.a._, a leUet .Mt of 1178. ••te4 flhat ao.n ca-.11oa 
eo\114 1M8e 1aat tor ll:Ml.9ft.n1t• ,....,,. "• ooMtUa ot an 
•t.h d all.,S.._.. • A men 1..-naat OJ.Aue date4 tlbat 
... u •• wu.14 ....... 11184 - .. ... , ... ... ,... ..... . . , 
hOb lesld&Uoa m4enee4 1*8· apln� ot 'be •s..-•-••· 
2M lnsUah 414 no• _. 1*.tr -.. ot aene.o&w. u 
•• .-.... a... •• a o:W•• la 1193. •" .._. • .__. wue .te. 
Catholles gtd .. ned t .he al.e.()'td.v~ fl:'litl3XJh1.se, the rtgbt ~ sit 
on gt'"tUld end :petty j'fU'ies f'Ol" ~11 OS.iS$~. the :t•lght tf) oaj?ry 
taRs ,, -Emd the ~1ght te» se¢U:ir>'$ $l1 $nd,Qwment fo:r: a. Catholic 
eoUese ~ 24 .. Nes.rly all. the majo:t~ gl'tpe.s . wh.toh had been &X• 
p:res$ed ee:rl1.$tt . tn ·the o:ent.Ut7 we toe e1"$Settl. by tb.e blll,f! fhe 
Cath()lies we:r:e able t~ ft$i'UGtllze b~v .. nuitte!\s would be 1n a 
soeieby i"ree from mrtgl1ab dontlnatton:.. All tnattel"$ po:tnted to 
a :eevolut.i¢na.rsr sit'Qat!.Qn. 
~o eve-nte ~$U:t-:red 1n th~ l.attel" e1ghteenhh o.entu:¥."Y 
t1b.1eb @.ffe.o.te4 th$ lrts.n 'o the pot:nt or ma.ld.,ng th.~m t"h111lt 
tlu\t t:bey <iJauld. a'ftta111 the g~al\9 wh1Qh they degired. Fl'l'st~ 
'bhe Am:ericaln levQl:tt~·tc>:l! bl10k$-~~·eu.t f then~ th. frenoh. Re~lttt1.0n 
. •':!. ~ 
plt'orttled a second ~~le. tl¢~h of the rebellion·s m.ade tt1e 
lriah draw neat~:r to the o:utm~eait Q'/: violanee~ 
Related t .!Q ret<)~ taeaaul'~s .• : th:e3;'e were ~ 1m,p't'Ove~n.ents: 
e:xp-el.~t.enoefi by the l:'rtsh dU:~in.g the ~e:t1.0d t1~c;m. 11?!)-1!Nt1. It 
was ttfJ ntelJ:~ cHd.nc1·denee that thOse were th¢ ye~rs d,ut'1ng W'bich 
tile .A.mer1oan ltevol:ut1on was to~h.t. . ?he rea11ron fol' the deg:t"ee 
()f the ti]pa.ct made. by tba American oa.:use wa..s t:he sunlar 0011¥"" 
dit.ions l.ttlder whle.h th~ two lands ext.sted.. lll:ust~at!ng the 
l1keness , Ge~l":ge !attc~of't , tb~ A:me?tiean bl$tOr1art, 'i.ft'Ot~H 
Xrelan.d and MeriGG. in so tar as both. were OPPl."eSS$d 
by the e~mmerelal monopoly of England, had a oonuno11 O$U~iH 
Md, while. tU1e pcenal sttltt\ttes- ~atnst ttt.e O'a.thol1~·s d1a 
no-t atfeo;i) the ~~Irtsh:t they s:uffe1!!ed. equally wtth t.hE3 
fl9:t1 ~a frl.sh fi"ol'll the lll$~~ent#.le sy~i;ttetn,. ~the r .estr1ot1t>hS 
<;>t tbe a.ets of t1"ede ext~ea ttO<t to Ama:r1c;a. ~Y •· bUt to 
the sist~l" klngctQ~. Xt hed harbors , but tt eould not send 
'fli .. Q . jk . 1 . ;; . ~ ~ • . . 6£l!tl. IUUJ"e· -~ - :? }).'!E ·(·g -• : 
a -U. &Offta Ul• A ..... Ot �. n•t.Te ...  W . 
oot'f••• or .-., ·oeint..i p--•• · 'IN.'t ,,..... . • . 1 
... . ..,.., 111 ... ir .. .. 801•••· .... ... . . . . . ... > 
Tesael•.t • .  � . .  •.·· .'*' '•pt• aat b.ol'M• · . .  · . .  "1.•tu.l•··' 
act at � u.... ti • • 
..._.. et ..... a dil.nt-. -. the » .... -' ot '11• .-.bellt.ta 
� ·• .... ,....  •· ,......._.,. .. ....... ,, er W1e .aw11• 
\ "  
PW1t....n. ft&Wt ·lfJ ......... '1IA -.  .-.. ot * 'bed 
.. vl••t ... . la till• ooa.•17 ... - .. .. •t .. .....  
that •h•• '- oae la Inland a. • · ••• etu . . .. .  •*' 
Dulna W.• ,_.. wba tll• Aarteaa �·• waa •• 
toueh\. ,,_ n•lu111.._ fertU lNll• la Jnl-4. .,_ • 
._ as  •--tact.ea -... M baiD4 '9p••r ,._. t:lle o� 
· "'1'P*M or h$1.pl.._ •• ....,.. • ......ae pl'Oblw of �--. 
.. .... . ,....,.,,. •t Ute �·· ....... . .. ...-w .. .,, 
•t 'he ... i• tu .� ........ *"''*· ..... .. ... . 
Sfdk•• •f' the ll'lsh lftH •t ....,, eal4 that the ..._. 
·�· � ..... ... ... ....... .. ... ... ........ .. . 
oatt.ae u en.n u • .._n .... . ......, 'Glen U.• Ide an 
patecl au -.  ... ,.... *Loh -., u•t*.11 
fttl1·l• ..... ....... elf' ... - .......  ,., ..,. 
... .... .  -· .... ............ . ........ ....  , ...... . 
,.,, atu.., • ...,.....  i ....... -. ,_...,_. 'l9' ton1P 
la'ful•. Jn otrl� ''-•• "'9 atU\ia .w.t ia tll$ 08PM&tr 
.. . --....... ... .. •hlllorl ...... An .......... 1'W•••.: 
I 111 1 1 .  ill 0 . I . 111tf tlPll ••. .t A . ? i 1;;I ·1•1111• 
tJ .. .,.. -.nn, lldlrl a& at w .... 111 1 »· 11 • 
.......... .. ........ • ... • 1 .  Jh ••• . 
*'•• ... --· •· -� · x. p. 01. 
ttte BN1i'1l oalle4 upon the Inah te hnd.•h t18h.•198 ... 
leltut ... th• nrat to orpat.ae . ¥01•t••r dlltl•· ... 
aAer' 'hat o1t7 ba4 ta• the tmatl.w. TOlutee:r aooleti•• 
spread. elaea.re,. 0..• tn , ._•• "1•• •l'O\\P• peM4 a Mdw• 
· '11Nat to the Mtla alaee � , all -.t tba were fl1'WP•�tl• 
'° the .&Mrloan ooleld.•• · 11 
oaoe \he ._,. ot 60,ooo ••14.len had. bMU Nie.a. '6 pro-
, 
wot trelAnd. troa ftenoll Un'Uloa a4 fl'ell the thft&t• et tile 
pll"llte ,_ Pal .,  ... , t'M •tla ••-' \o be llbltecl t.n � 
4ealn to uae the new lft1lP tct •�ala 1*.e •'1•1 • d . ...-. •• 
l'nglaad J1.•l'"· xa 1m. 1:n1ant. -.. allond '"• -..� uc.t 
illport M ton1• Matri•• an4 to tJte Bag11•b oolotd.••• f!M· 
al'Nteat step• tewud.. hown••• wen •••• • ._ wS.'1'! reaa.ft 
'.; 
•enr.r aratt• wu the old.•t "'""" la tn• ptiaJt tor le8le-
1•'1" ln4epu4�e. When aJ.aaf. ntued. ltl• ....... m ) 
eMh lad.ep_...., G,_t'tan 1Hke4 to th• Volateera tor al«. 
In P•bl"'UrT et 11s1. tu �ta •t � Mt '° tea 
a ••t et re•l•tiou "8U'd.laa ••J.•nd Sri•ftM••• _. nt 
ot 4nan4• natM Ulat tile Dlslla Pull-• ba4 no fteht '6 
-.ft lan tor J:Je1-4t that 'lft8Ja4 bA4. ao ri.P,t '° laterten 
ta .,. _,. Wltll the ....-. td %nland.1 that all reet:rt.otl_. 
plaoe4 on •llal• erllftl4 'M llfte4t M4 that lre1..._ � 
IDC1.a4 to• all Mto_. wlllob Mi. Mea OU'M to the.4; tlU1t ll 
.., Dunlep. •• JI&.'• . p. 1lt0. 
18aal'IJ', A• dl· • t. •· l?O-. 
Ja tu MMl•t.-. •• mu et aU Ins...& _. t:•-ta"4 
,.. -. n.m •••· wt.• -. •-.U•• • ,_...._. • .  •w 
la " r •  a-1• ... att•tl• . lte•••• •••• ••Jct••• ..... . , ' • " , r 
*"'°"• 11.elW we -'•· Jn. 18'1, _. 1-clda\m· Ml ,  
,.. • ....,. ............... -...., Ntl.1'1 tu tM lri4.�lt · 
b ....... .. 1.-. .. ., ... . ....i•• . .... ..  .  
.e Ill• elaatla ...  �. 1'e __,le, la a let•• 
..... ,.. .,  ... ....... ... ..... . ..... ...... .. .... . 
....... .. 1•• . ... ...... ...... . ltad.l-· ......  
•t.-...... 1 . .. ....  • 1-· · --- ., . - ........ ,.......,. -
... ,.., .... ·'° ., - ....... ... ..... 16t ,,. .. .... . 
...... ........ ... .... ... d.t1 .. .......... . .. .... .. 
.. %1'18 WW ..... .. ..... et ......  » ..... .. 
.... ... .. -. ..  -... . �· ·· ... ,.. . 
....... .. .. . .. •. ••. . ' Jlt. � ., .. . . ....... ... , ,. ,,.,. ••• m11. •· 1.•. '· · . . . 
-. • •  xmz. •· 11w� .• 
lll•M•W * ,_., tlat .._ wu a Odllll•-'I.• ....... .. 
,...,...__.. _ .,..•••*• ta ._... ._ .... I.._.. Ill -...i 
tna •'''••· ...,.. ,.._ u t•-. 01.- ,...._ .!• ld• 
.. .,,. .. ..._.. na _. IMlt e1e;. · ....... .._._.... GlarwlV 
-.- .-, tbe Slltlam• nft att•••• .. 1a&n tJae -
,........ .. ,.. .. .... .  • • i.-. . .... ,...,,. •• 
,, ... .. ..... ,... . .... .. ... ,..1 • •  , . .  . . 
... .. ... � ...,.., . .. lft·• ......... ,, . 
Al-- .. � �  .. ....... .... 1.u. .. ...  
... ... . .,. ...  , .  •t .,., ..... .. .... ... .......... . .  
s.a Me ld.ft...,.. a. 111.e .-. •••• .� n.th 
.. .--.1 .. .. -- .. .... .... ... .. ..... . 
• .tn.•W ... •t u.. ...... llll..C tn. ..... Sa t?P't ; 
natea .a -. ...-.l•t.t.• .t ,,., .tt•"4 .. .....i l•-• 
t• .,,.... ..._.au .. ...w... .. , -. ....,. • 
- �- . � ...... .... ,,,. ...... .... . .. .... . .. .. ;;i.,. - edtbS • , ... . , ,..,... ,...... 
ttl ..,.,_ . .. 1Jd.Mlplea tit N\1--1 tmll -·-=- � .· ... .  '.. ,, ... . . .. ... ....... . · . · · .· · ·  
'*• ..,._ .t =••• •• -. MW• -:rr ._.. st•�•'* 
�'::' . ..  :...-.; .. �·�-== . . -."t&.:'c:::-.. . .  - . .  1.::Z .. ,. . ...... . ,, , • 
......... . .  . · _  . . .  -- .. . .... .... .  ..... .  . ·• 
· . · . ·  ali :. • 
.
· " · . · . · . . .. ' .�.· · •_· ·.·.' . . ...... · .. · · · ·• .. •• ....
.
. . .  · . .. •. l•••lll.•. • •• 
11 ..... -.. a -- �  . . O.el• -••• •n•• 
=.::-.:=.-.: ... "-.=-.. . i'D-=:-:...-:·=: =-=-· ......__ ..  _ _ ..,. _  ..... .. . . . ' . -..- ...- � . . . , 
I H . 1 .1  J r l)litf • ll P U .  'II!: . lillil. i 1tf ri1.- 11 1 .  
'""'- •• Dal • •• .  ,. •• 
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... IDlUJI) ftftGllUtl) ... . --· 
htlOl&t lt , . ......... ... .... .. .... . . ...... 
' 
·� .. --- �-- .... ..... ..... . . . 
... - ... ,,. ... . , .. n. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... ..... 
...,. ""'"" ..... ""' ., ...... 11lt&l ,.IMr .. .... 
,.......,. ., .,,,_ .. ..... ...,. 4•• .... .. ......... 
-- be ... 1 1 11114 ... . , ... •t .. ....... :1111 .... . 
....,. ,..iu .. • ·'** ·  •••• ., ... ,... ... . ,.... • 
........... .. .... . , .. .u ... .. ...., .... ,.. 
iaw. • .... .. ...... ., - , ..... .. .....  ..., 
...... .. ......  . . 
..... ,.,. . ..... ..... ..... ... ...... .. .. 
• , ... i•• .. ·� -· ... 11fdlJA.C ... � 
-·-- JMI-•• - .. ... .....  ..,., '1le - •t -
•t .... ,.., . .. bMltl •14• - •• • , . . . . . '-· .... 
.. ---� .... ...  -� _., ... ..... .. .
.......... .._ hl•••• - OtfllJ'tU ........ J.D• U. 
-- .... .. .. ........ ... .. .. , ..• ..._... ,. 
� -- ..... .. , .... .... . , .... . .  
0..... el_., the tbne ._... • ._t M 1814•, awt-.:•dAm&• 
MU ttie ,.,..... lftnt1er -..re '1tq ....- o_.•"6t1ou 
VS.th tale � Dlneto17. ta tl'le WU, Lod Mwl'4 •wet 
..,_,. te biin8 a. we IM4• ._..,,. •1-t '11• Ina 1•1'4 
.. .. wi.4•11' ........... Ill ..... . Uh• • bll•t , ..... 
n.tqe-.14 "••1'M4 w kl• wife la ...._. o•oaaez- -. 
left lo -..t.lah wt._ the ,,_. "PW•••ttft. 8"be1 1  
•• ,,,.... -al .. -· - 1..a tu "'9Mh ..... , .. -. 
%1191-4. AM•1'd.la8 to 2-•tr tenl...,, l'Wnft�• hl• 1o•fh4P 
.., reepeull4.e tor .- ot •• ._...., NMhel .._. -.. 
w � .. , th• ..... ,..,.. .. , .......  tl••'· 
ai� be .... .. ..._, -. ti•• -. k•t -ii. '  ... 1 
..u--. • Ina NT01d1enl•• � b4tt6ft tme 0-l ttee 
ot ._...,.. naw ._, P:llace..U 4-1"4 a -11 iJrfulon 
llnl• •l••t \M ,..._. *-14 .-ca•r t"1alt.4. • • .•4 ._. •• 
•t ewne. ._.... td.tdl the pl• allloe lt _. Mt ..... _,,. 
nr •• Plenoll n.... '° be tat.14.J' d.••ld.e ... .... .. -
"'"- ... to 4•t•' ..,. .. ,....,.. ftllallv . ......... 
la . ..... ntna relatlw "''* ,.... •. •• ltlltJe4 In-.. 
,. sm -'• ._. .. •t *-1• --..- to· the· ... ...... , '° 
clew-.. ._, _. ot 9'4 taa heMll ..i4 be wllll• w Oft••· 
ft• h ••*• ta a al.all• u'f4&, ._._ • ma te J..-� -.. •..Ueet 
' '' . Ii  . I . I P . b i . . l dill  I) 11 . II Pit 
w . . i. pp • ., .. , ... 
3-8· •• antab. MMll U * D'lllllla U -· ..._.,. 119 . •  ,. ti .• 
'J:a&&. • •• 50. 
.... .... � - .... . ,. lftdl .,,... .. .. � 
... ..... .. ..... .. ...... . ,.. ..... ..... ., .  
••• ,_.. 1·.i•. a. ...,.., -. ..... ...,....  • ld.•1• 
.... - � to  -..11' .. ..... ..., �·-···b . ... . 
•• w• ..,. .. ., . ...,. ..,. .,._..:w ..,. ..,.,. to ..,  
- ... .... elat ... ... .. ,.. ••• ,. .. .... . , • llllk 
M.J ..... tl._ M ftDN 1NMt••• .._,. ... -•tHIUWiJ 
.-. tM ..,_W• AMiii ,.._ •• a 17'8., &.t w •  
_.. .._. .... .... • ...., &a tldi,a •U;YlM• ""' 
.,... ..  wueu. -. . ....,. ot .IM4 ....... .  11tltk.6 -. 
a. . ..-Ul• w ....... . a. ld.tla· •'*' ••� • . _... • 
... -.i . -. _, ,,,...,. • .  ......,. u • ......__., ,_ � 
.Lat« ._.. .. .  , ._ ._ ..,__. ......... _. M 4U . .  -... 
.. .. ... . ..... ., . ... . ... -. .... ..... . .  .. 
•• .., ... .. ........ . , ...... , . ...... .... ... ... bl 
1� .. thli ..... . .. .. Pit 1:• ... - ... . 
< .. ! 
.. , .. . ,,..... . ... .. .... .. ..... ...  . 
..._, wtddl . he  M• he Mll4 w1-.um .. _., .. * Mi.  
.f.·.' ...... .  �.· . _ • ..,,..,. .. ........... ... _ ...... ... ... ..... ..... . · · , \i -.--•••'ll• ·�. ---�-. � .... . . ' ....... ...... ·� 
. ,..... . •  -- - - -•l• . tu1ftU Ida 
....  Jli• �·· .. ..... . , .... .,. - ... ..... et .  
........ .. .... ... _.... .... ... ...... .  .. 
.U.ltMt ..... ,.,, .. .. ,... .. - . .. ,..,.;, .. 
.......... .. ... . , .. ..... ... ....... ... . ... 
.  pMfla..: ·- ... .. ......... . If - :11111 � • 
... ...  ... .... ...  ..-n•- " . ... . �· ..,. 
. ., .. ......... ... . . .. ....... .. ........ .. 
........ ..... .. 
••• 'I:· "· '.? ' '  
. · , ' 
ll;t; i· · .. · • 
• 
�·.·.· · · :  . . · ... ... -- . · · . · . ·. · · · · · · · .  ' . .  · .�.PP& 11 lf f . 
' '  · . •  4 
'' '. ··· · · .I . Ill ' . I It ' ·'· ··· · = :l t "' ' ' 
I' �--. lit _._. .... .... ........... � ... -�, . ....... ...,. .... ..... ...... ........ .. ' , ' ...- ' ' , , .......  , ,  . · , •, ' , ' � ' , . , , 
.. . ........ ""1iillf:' -· ··· ..... ............ .._. , +  ........ , �.. . •. ·:•·>· · -- •.i"""* *• � .. ...... ,, ' ' ,• ·� .,..,.., . ... � .. .... ·  ' ' ' , ' - ... .. '!llJM;ll .. .. 
.., .... ... . .-.11 .....a • • •tth .......... . .. 
•a,1-•"'1 fol" tile ,._...._ ecl.leetl• •t ......... l• 
.. ..  fM\ ... . tn.• �· .. � .....  .. 
..., .-., � .. ..  -- ....... ........ .. u.. •t 
ot ....,. •tenats sa•h•"4 b1' •h• lrl•b able .. 1_,.ha"t 
t1nr oha'*8 elx t•• loac, n.ia tlhT ,.UtoK•1 .- u....­
ept.b llall•• tour. a12, .ad. et.atit ta.oh•• loq1 tn b� 
' 
....,. ....,1••• , ... ,, • .., ll'OIUtt tttt1 iuse •1•4c••• n.n,. 
.-ll al-...1 .. hu4n4 .... ,.. f1tt7 .,..,.. ,..... 1'1\J!M 
h:aa4"4 .._1• aa4 apUH. OJI' u ..., • oO'\ll.4 'M: ••"41 
... �n.r,,. Molla tor ..:J.iaa la44u•1 Nl4 •art.ov.8 •�•• 
U'Clol••• t.l VU.el' tM lea4eftblp et Pltqen.14.. 1m.e Ab01'f'e 
•t.ft.•1• wre t•IMA lnt• • •tteoU.•• 'battl• UJ4t• •-1tie­
tm11'D U'I lllllo \lle Inti.ab U4 eYel" t&M4. 
11¥• 'boUall the PlMa 1>100"4ecl MMlf.lac M aobe4l4•• 
__,. ot 'he lna 1.U�p !MU llt,1e _. fft ••"8••• 1! 
Thi• tut 1• •••• taknntna l• ¥t.ew •t \me tan t1ta• Loa 
14__., ,.,...._ a ..-...- ot tl\e 8ft11P• -SnWMd. • •QMea1M 
of oonft4em• a4 ht.ah eptdt•. 
1kWt.as la'• _, et :tffl. -... _. Ut'1e hope •t .., •• 
o�q at.4 halt ,.,_..._ JnnM4 o:t wltlnc _,. 1-.er-. l'C 
-.. 4eo1M4 ..,, • ,... tweatr• ..... rt ..,. or •• � • Pll•nl 
•••1- attnl.4 b..U •••· JAN. �. aotbta u tt.a4 ot '1il• 
tone• ot Vl• vas.w Xii.ease •t ...... ... ._ final. • ..,_ 
Al'&•lea., lJ Jeea\\M •f the .........  of ._ N'Ml.U• .... 
•• .... ., or n.••ce-1.4, *• u •• anuw • .., t•• •• 
111t'£mm& &I lalllA• P• 18,. 
p • .,_ ... 2..,. tt »a. ,sma,a11a -. 1a1au: . ...... '°• 11,s. 
1'aa44a, •· al· f 11 . p. 'MtJ. 
la att-tlnc M 1Mate· 1-ol.'4 ·14aft H \Mt ... 6ftl( be 
l11Prl•OM4,, '" Bft'l*• • •• eln•th •t •• ;·L••• a 
pJ!OOlua,,_ ----•lns .. � p...a.. -·�1- ,. 
lato'l'Mt1e lAaUllS u 1*• anen •t �. .lnall 1..-r ot i.. 
ft!TeOtloa. 15 Aa ••11' elu wbla ....i, 1a4 +lo Lel'4 111.wUt•• 
•• ..,.. .. ... . , ..... - - tt. • . ..  ., ...  , . ... ... , .. , 
hla lod.alllp ... M ,_. ·� W&Wl8 &1SMQ 1D Dall>Ua, 
A. ...., •t 1evd ..ut.en 1•4 ,,,. • *I• lln and. a '  Gap'4Wl 
.,., •hf>ftt••· tar la w.lt al- ... ...... nnati,, a tew 
tMaTeo\lont.na 414 ......... •• .._ ,...., • •  ,..,..,.,, '° 
•'"" t1aa• ••'be•• ·.u n'belfl .,.._.,. ... _... n•ss..:t.4 
ot th•· P«trll whloll 1aF .... ... .. ,,. a.& ... .. , .. . ... 
ae a eliiipee •t '1Mir f'•. 1' 
lt _ _, __, '*911 tft t411• bt•l.a M 1•a the wheM­
alJoa.ts et .... -.n ....,. ..,..,. .._.. ot � wl•lnt pet­
•wll '7 •t , .. W. ---. et' *- �......:l 4� d Me 
to11..... '1le P"'-•1• or tbe ,....,.. ot LtM Uwut ._. 
.-.l.4e:ntl a MR suftfl 1ll'Ut. 11 Jlle �pt a  plaoe Of 
Mat.at• ._. MM'-'lF .._... M tltat title Batta ...U taan 
- ..... .. ...,., ... •t .. plaMa ., b14btg. Al� 
l!lt! l 11 . I F il •l Ill Iii! . I .  l lilil I .U1 •ll lllil  ' 
,, ' •·· • u. pp. Jf.tr..SI. 
ts ... ,,., :Ill r.Mil llll IM9 .It l8d ·- At.alllit• Ila P• St. · 
''aetuaa a·111 •• •· • .,,. 
17'"11-.. • ••I · llmth:I• P• '"· 
_,,.. ' 
.. ....... •*•· ......... .... .. --· .. ...... . 
....... ·-- IMl.ft.f.Ul• .... -- ......... . ........ . ., 
WH .. •1.wet.· • 1na1 . 1•> · ._ ._,.,. ne• ._..,... .._ 
dlabtut ..... ... "'44 :LeM.. te M• ...... . ... ' .... 
... ........ ., ldA•• 'i.M . ....... ....... bl• .... .. ... 
.. .. ...... -. .u ... ... ... ...... . ... .... ..... 
' ''•bd• la . ....... .. -'.,, ,.. ... . , 
�· ...,._ .- -.. t1.s. :ri-s., ., • .,..._, 
tlae ••U· •t ... _,. ..... ""'6 ._. -.. cl_.,.,.. ... d 
Id.• .. ..... _.,.,... Ida . . .. -··· ... ......... . . 
- ..... a.r-14a• .. .. ..... . "� - .. . -· 
nM1 1-I . ... ._ ..., . .  ....,. ..... _. .._  • ._ 
-- .. ... . ..  lul . • ,.. .... .... . .. .... . , --
w• --.. ... • i4 ... a.a .. a.t at • -.. ot a. -..,. ot 
Sil.Ma . .. .. , .... ... ........ .. . 1 ... ., ld.U., .. ..  .... 
. . ... ..... .... _ .. ....... ... .... ... .... 
. ... ..... .... . ... M4 ._... . . .... . . ..... 
.. .... ...  '1 •• � ..... . .... . .. , ..... .  ... 
.,. . . •Jc11la4.· .... ,..,.. ... .. ..........,. ......... .... 
Ull•tit.H l!lf liJiH' • Ht i, iU;iiifu' I 1 . . . · f HRXJl•IH,1 . .  
,._ • •  p.  ,,.,.·  
p .  t,.-.... • •  11110••• ac .W:• ....... ,., '"'· 
...... . ... ....... ... ... . It ,  ... _.. --· ···4l · . n . • . ,,.;. • ..... ...... .... .... . . . . · · && ·+ · �-' . I r •  . 'JI •  . . 
�, . . .. .. .  j� •• .,,..,,_ 
......... -!·- \--- ..  ,,,,._,...,_ 
r.4wal\\ -.. taDn to PrlllOA where be Ale4 . ..,,.._ IJ, 17'8• tNll 
.. ....... ..w ... .. , •• ti• of hl• .., ....  
..-&an �· Pltqe-14 hatl.7. the ..,..__.t ·60lltiaoate4 
-. P"P•"1 •t •• in• noble. wtthln a rew ,. .....  .._.. _., 
, . th• Pl'OJ>•titJ' -.. rn..-, lflth ae 4eatb ot tthe -. b tM 
Dllbl.'11 ..u. the � - leolMl. Death .. , • .., . .  .  
' •n ' tt.t•U. ,... ot .. 1'8ft1•Utnln ear.eer .,. w . .... . 
to:r I.' 1l1ut_... Id• 4eY•tl• te ._ -... . '!he tft.eh-•e 
cleat'h .. -..... tltat he -. a ilJl'\l!ll �Ql.elet. 
k"1.lt8 .... ... , ... ... •t ... ...  t• 1• ... . ....,. .. 
toftllllaM .,.. one111Alns _... •--•na Ula a1.-tl081a• 
.' 
.r tt.e:: ita ot LOl'l ..._. ftHaea14. n.. "" _, •• do 
tbt• 1• to .....na• \he MMet  . et •• -.. relatt.• •tte neat• 
i�. ; ' 
ot bl• Ute to Wl• nat.-m.a Mlt ia tb.• 1atw4U11u17 ..,\ft 
•t tilt• ,... . 
The ••• 111p.n.- ft90$17 ..... .. Lo•' · .......... .  
Uh l e  �e tao' .._, the ,_.,..  Wblell ·llf44e4 lda ,_n-.1.ttr 
etno••n wen •••nl*117 '1ae - -.. tdd.till oe taoe4 bf' 
eY'81'7 1n41T1411al . Left � Mf. •neNl l>fttheitl *-• •1M• 
._,. nn ile•hn ot •• - tMllr u Id • 1•�•11. 1'a4 Ute 
- eppo*"md.'1' toi- 4ffel .... 1at et a ·...-Olt1'.tlllllat. ._.., .... 
ft• rut that taaet· 414 aot 4o n lUaet-.,te• tut ••• le aa 
leak cauaU.'1' dtbt.n .._ t.na.Yl4Ul• ** .-. ... tdl• •• ._,, 
Wl\b ottk•l' ln&"fU'UJ.a aa4 wt.lit. th• ...t�t to baft 41ttenat 
ettff't:a tbaa *'· espen...._ lrl' ... ottte:t people et the 8IM 
••S.••1'. Slaoe ...  - tol'Q:ee atf'Mt Utt•M' l.U.ttld:ula 
. .� 
la ctt t•Mat _,.... llM  i• • _, ot aeuut11g the alctae 
..._.._ ... , .. oi* _. U4ift4u1 . in ••• t• 4•tel'lll• ••tr 
no wlU be a ""l•ill.S.et *"4 eo td.11 BM. &a wnata 
,.,..,.. 0- 1.- . ... wttft. ... ...... .. ... , ... , . .... 
t.n•• tn Id.a .,. pe......i ... ,..,. 
·file tlm ot tbe f«t"8• l.UlnMnW bl the In� 
ot De ""'1411•1__, pe...-.ll• of LGM ........ fttJ•p-14 
w .._ .,..., nth ._ u ....... ,.,.. ia ehi• MCU'tl. Che 
aoelal. •la•11 •t tlae - �- a l_..._, •1•+ Slaoe ht 
.. .  •bl•. 1• .. ........ ,. •t ... ..  that .... .n.n.-
.... ,. •1..,. uaooia'hte -...U la'"4.ue ·b1a to the be.11• 
S.4 .... •t the D11l•w11_.., A• • ldalt ao'bl•• 1t na wt 
• .....,_ that I.Ori Bt.twad 4ftelope4 • Jaat•l.._ ot "'- pbiloa-
OP!d•• ., .. p� - tile ...... t .  •• henoh 14-1• 
•f �n..t. eq-.U.'7. -4 mt.J!IM• WJ'e . Oln'lOU COllP .. 
at• •f Ma Uhl'U'I' a.et. A9 • in-.... •• l4eu flt 
a... tetne nre .... lllmtd..._.-. ....._ ltle ......... et 
-. -.stMa Polltloal --� wen • � 1n Iz-elud. •• 
oam.wat:Qma at• '1le Ida •14• w •• ·-•i-s t>t bl• 
peet- _.,.., ...a 1dll w i.r•• tMlUc& •t .,_.,,_. tor 
• ..... ., .,...  1eacll• ..... ... ...,.'°' ... ' •t •• 
.. , .. Nftlalaln. 
ft• ......, •1..,.t; ot ,_...._.. • tll• in._• •• 
'1le _,. ol PU&tle• -4 altllla 'ldd.:eh lie. peae•eae4. ·in -. 
ll'lab ... ,._. ot .... elattheath ...... ,.,., ,.,, ... nia. ba4 110>'1• 
..,.....,__. to 4•...-••• Ute ...Ueue of bi• 1ea4.er&lp 
u ldU'-7 ••*-"• Al� be w ...- . 7.We a 'ai.a., 
'*9 *1Us Ma.\ Utt1e 8'rloe be -.. ..,\>le to gal.a a aeue 
er .-.taeu.a t... tile abl1l'1. .,... at\ ..... t w 1*e 
�---· ... . ... ...... w ... -� .. t•• 
aldldlll ._, •tlsfaotS.a. 
Cloa.l.J' hlAted. '° tb• •'"•· ... .. .....  
a..el•i• Leif. Mwaft MO\\Hd ••"8.tn '1•17 tor the ,,...., • .,. 
wtdoh a. 41apla1'e4 a\ S..tel'ftl �out •h• ooatll... ,...,. . . 
wae . Uttle opponwdw tor t'e8&\tdN ttlat _,. ot pldn "1• 
·.• ' 
on we ....S• atlU•lM WM .U_,,. ftlUa will.oh r.oM ._... 
poe-. ... 4.  At all ti.-. theHfon• .... _,, the .... . 'l 
tha' �- U'lrtl in the °*f&Ol. flt 1 ...... ffhl� Of & 1"­
ot rebele, th• xna--. : �'U'll Mhlne . a •-. t.ld.t• ma.tu 
that poa•bl.• f'l'01I s•wl• iJt title !ll!ih fM'll•-' • tn •M.•/ 
' ·, "'- " / 
•1�uatt� 1.t OM M -.14 ...  the •• •-"el a '� 
toroe 111 plaot.na XAIJ'd -..- ta ••. 1".-•l• ·tdd.Oh bat. :lwaat• 
J)OtentlaUq tor •tt•\U. ftftl\ltl._.. ......,. of 8"lttr*· 
48 a ,, ..... eon. . -.  ll.i. Sh. Mble . U4 11"1.• oilO!Oe ._. ......  
hi e  �t1oa. a, oouH hM._ a 111 l._,. - lt •• Ut Mt 
go: tnto s••�a.1 aem••• fte ...-.. ot _.leV' tef;t....._ 
-11 \M.11f1$. 
Qt pe8.te'r •••H<J.._... 1• tile tut tMt aue na be • 
Nffl\tbloa 'W\lfiJ$$ . ·the el'& 1• -- ,,.,_.. cPltt,. ID, O•dakl ,,.,. •• , ' . 
�M Da is ns,e.et.ble tor the .....,.10)>-.t of the ,...�••ltnd.·8'.­
ft l11•'nt• troa;!C· tfle lite . of Lord ._Mt 1\'kere -. • ,  . 
.aotl-1 � wh.loh . enstett "1.\rtns '1\e � elob otLlllht 
'Up a. snat •3ori.t7 ot �e populace ., h:cauae tfle I!'lsb ha4 
re84 .. \he 1te.a ot Th� Pat•• 'becav.n ther __,, ..... waa 
� . Plaff tn �e. thq '·�· rttad1' to at'tU!!ap� the .-. 
ohaP la l'relad. '!'he leatter• of •• t!'leh Mttellln Ntte 
a.101lg en the ••t:ten.al and !tdelleo'-1 e3t�1, ..... ot the ••· 
!hls atuq 'dll14 Mt be ®-1ete witihout ... tn• 
of nal•tioa ot IAN ll4n1'4' •  aoid.om la tile l'tVoltt1Sloo. 
A1oag nth f!Jft'eni •'1tew 1..._.n. 'LOrd ....,M tt.llet to 
reObplae tbe faot that 4tt• to the po,�htOc pHst.Jd.tr 
ot trela.4 to !nd-4 Ut.e tl'le ••*1•4 te1 •1att a.14 s.a •Mn 
to a\l0oee4. W!.tbout auh help tben waa peu1bllltr to� 
ncoees. Al'the\llh Lol'd. Mwrd. •ft•Hl oal.1e4 tor � he1p, 
he t&1 e4 to rec•oi•• �� wQ..••• tile Fnml Mat a talrtr 
l.ara• tone, a11 1$1114 be to · u a.TAll. X- 1• evtten'I, �.,.._. 
tore , "bat th•M _. a laa:k et pnper e'f'duat:l• of 41 
tu>ten Uft1ved. 
SecoM.17. ltJ l.a aJ>JNQ'eB' th•• elthO._ Le:M 14� 
bat k&d -- l�p ...... _. Mt fl\\11$4 Ut that he 41d. 
not reoOll'd.ae hie aseoota.1Hta tor -.i theJ' ftH . Benee. tho 
btonaer wu one 1tho 11U bl • enw•l.1' M.lh pedttoa. a11 
fault an4 the oae alKrf'• u Mt h'l'Ml' tNa the INbleo·t -�· 
-.r ot th:la Pf'l)er. tu'tieM.* ..U tauts 1a tke natue ot the 
lllQl aene '° *" tba'b the ••BC• ft'f•1d1onlst la -. ave-.,e 
persa. He baa •••"-•· Be Ma ••�••••• :left�h•l•••• 
he pa1."tle1patae la neats wbtoh often ._ • .,.. ..... etteet. 
-so- ' 
Th• - M1W ae .._ • at. h\ft.qt a  _,. tn l?IO 
.. , a oe1e'brat1• pt'M'tAe& 'b.1 tle "1-1 •f 1.01'4 .....,.. • •  
"*'-"· 
"'"••• •• 'the .._.•lt• ...i all tuae ao wai . ltt 
Be tiono.r tlhill' pertloa -...,.,.. tbV go ..  : 
1la7 �oh•• att-4 '*•• a6 _...,.. ot -4 due'• 
P.or hf>w to 811P10J' tllea eu.-e .-.. laet'Ceft bow. 
_.._ toe .,...,. • ._ •• ,.,.. ... . 
aut _n•'ltl nll . pettt.-.• wiae:• '11• ... .,.r• 
.. , ... . ... •ff· .. ..-•11 - 1•• , .. ....  . 
Pol' ,....,. 8haU ...... ,. 1q ... ., , .. . 
fhl• •• •� •• rear 1 •'t ._,.,. ,., • ..._. 
st . Pa.tnoa Vie ttpen •• . .... _ ,._ tit• laa4t. 
Le' ' •  aee lt Un ..... wa ._,._ _., •tt · the •--• 
Wbe au. •pt.Mt •• - •t .. ....... to .....  
.... la baMt i..t•• . .......,. - .  ..... 
Ae· 1- .. *• ltl•• ..... •t Jftl.  .... • . ... ...  
the OHR et le .... 111• eltall ......  lMNn •• . 
Llke l>.-0»•• whl.le tkU • Ml.'01' Mal la 'Mat. 
'' · George and ''· ..... , n. ---. . • , •. DaT14t 
..... ..... ..,. laqb ., Nil ..... la ...  
Pall' •01tt••n her n•Mal'f. baa •·• •11 . _ ,  be.U ....a. 
Ant .i., .. oa th• .-.... an •• .-..  
war• • ala.- to •• an a pl ....... 1. • 
11•• � .. , ....... ......,.. la full .......  
.... aU ... .. ,.,. - •11 flat .. ..... , .. ... 
to tbbk or -.r .,.,. w• •• ._,. al.UM.. · 
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h'Oa Dt.a• • aon. a Ucbt 1*ft •• 
141'4 -- tu .....  
o•e ._.. . • all• to -••• wtte, 
!bat 11• -- -- ... 
fteN •t hl.8 8'atl'• a lJMlr· lJrl!isk\1 
Be 1flu lter 1ilr hllMt 
.... •• * dl• ., •• •• , .. .... ,. 
e••' .kMp Ida la '* lad. 
P9t" MW lb.e DaU · hath 1....a -'" 
u unUe .. .._,_, 
And. � · = ·_,.. ... .. . Wbat ..... .. , ....... . ... , 
... - .. == ,..... .-..ct .... .. .... . .  .. ... ., •• lath ...i .. .. .......  
ft Uw ta •laYe•t 
And wU I he1 rn't. ..,.._. a.ei • 
....... left la - ai ... , .. 
la •• _.. .. ,_.. '4'9a ,._ lwl•_.. 
w••n -..  •• -- ,....,.. ... , 
.. .... .... .. ... ... .....  
x• - nu. ,..,._ .. alaMt .... ,.,., *!et . �- -.i. 
l�1t sna•e e;ru. 
.. ...., .. Mu •f ... . �- ,... . 
9'a *6tua•· � ·· ·· 
An4 hll ,_ wl14 .-.tJctt. etn aa.. ohlJA.,. 
Aa1. ..._. uW. Id.• nllat 
JfO aoldp .... . ...,, te .,_. M• ..._. 
la llla•• S..... ......-· 
"'' •• .. b ..... Lei ........ ....  
la •MM 'fttll Ml' '"" ' 
ft.le toUOWiltg ,.._. •n f01ill4 la. tM Poa•••l• tf.' 
Loft ...... . , , ... ttM of hi• ... . . 
Paper I 
.... .. 1% . 
so w1• •. . · .. ". •t 
,., l 








a1!Y nth to ••• •t 
,,.. 
i f  I U e  
1d; ;r..:. �(-rt.::tt ,._... . 
... · . .  · ·.· · - ·· ' 
to. . . ..... . . .  · :  ·- ..... . ._.,_. . � , . I � � 5 �  
$0 i,... ..... . 
'° .,..u. _ ...  . Jt W11111 en,. 
JO ..... , ..... 
, .. ..... ,. 
JOO ..... 1Ja ..i - ••ta: M ._. U ... 'M HWDM • 
158 MID .  m eoal1118 · ••• tile •'Mldq JMtlat '° lla'f'• 
....... tu•. 
Paper III 
Suppose I. tore• la 41T14ed lnto three col�. fbe 
left ot t,he 11ld&ft lt• •o usea'ble at ClonclVl'J. •r \wtwen 
lt ant o1..-1'4•bftd.a•1 a 4etae!Uf.ent to be sent to Clo....., 
'bridge u .. aa J>O••lbl•t that bod7 to ad:Va!lce by Blooek., 
Katnooth. te1xllp, and C'bapeltao4. towards Dub11n. 
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APPENDIX D 
fh:roughout a ma.Jor portion of lr1 sn h1 etor1 p>;>1or to 
the elght$enth centUl? . the pike had been an instrum.ent ot 
warfare , The Dubl1 n 'felef££!:fZh , on :teb:rua.r7 4, 1898 . feat:ul*ed 
an art1ele on the weapons . Contained. 1n the art1ele were 
p 1 e ture s at various pike s .  Below piotures o t the pikes ueed 
in the Rebellion of 1798 are found, The P'ietures we re :found 
in that Februa.X? 4,  1898 . art1ole 1n the T�\!l�l?tJ.· 
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